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St. Jude Children's Research Hospital Benefit 

Keg Roll pledges surpass $2,000 
By Ben Edwards 
Of The Archway Staff 
n Wedne ·day. Apri l 28th. T u Kappa 
Ep iton KI:) will begm a 100 mile keg roll 
through Rhode lsI nd to benefit SI. J ude 
hlldre n' Re~earch Hospi tal. Duri ng the 
past t\\ O week' . T KE has been gat hering 
pledgc~ rom Bryant st udents . facu lty . 
adminislTators and local bu i n~~ fo r the 
keg roll. A goa l 1.000 wa s set for the 
pledge drive but on W dne day. the to tal 
amount at money pledged surged over the 
$2.000 !lgur • wi th p1edge~ ~till commg in. 









DANNY THOMAS. founder 
orLZani7ation. wit h it· 300 . II gl te cha pter 
In '\ rtb meri . has made a one mill ion 
dollar pledge (o..er 3 ears) to the ~ eorch 
hO 'pital The money earned by the Bryant 
TK keg roll ... ill help th nalion I fraternity 
10 reach Ihl 3 )Ga r pledge goal 
I. Jude Child ren \ Resea rch Hospital. 
Nominati 
. 
located in Memphis Tenne see. was founded 
by comed ian Danny Thomas . (Gamma-Nu 
hapter of T KE . University of Toledo) The 
ins titu tion recentl passed its fiftecnth 
annh·er a ry of pain ' Ia ing med ical resea rch 
and devoted ca re f children stricken with 
t ~trophic d i e c. 
The hild r n who come to I. Jude's arc 
affl ic ted with t he mo~t devas ta ting ki nds of 
child hood d is as mclud ing acute leukemia . 
Hodgki n's d isease. other forms 0 cance r. 
infant malnutrition a nd other childhood 
maladies. All chi ld ren. regard less of thei r 
e onomic ta tus. receive the be~t and m I up­
to-date med ica l ca re. free o f ch rgt . :::;1. J ude 
Children 's Rcsea rctt Hopila l is the first and 
on ly insti tution establishc for th sole 
pu po c f o nducting res arch into 
catastrophic chi ldhood disea es. It is a lso the 
la rgest childhood cancer resea rch center in the 
world in term of num ber of p l ient and 
treatmen t succe ses. 
Wayne Di ·tributers nd the Miller Brewing 
Company a re sponsoring TK E's eftort to 
b nefit the SI. Ju e' Ch ildr n's Resea rch 
Hospital by prOViding a van a nd a dri ve r (for 
the keg roll team). promot i nal ~wea lsult s 
and ha ts and refreshments for the run. e 
co rpora tion also made a $100 pledge for the 
eg roll. 
T he keg roll itsel f. will ki k off with a 
ceremony in the Rot unda ( t 12:00 noon on 
W d . Ap r. 28 ) thai ... ill include speeches by 
the regional d rector of the Sl. J ude':,. in 
R05ton and member of the Bryant College 
administrat ion The keg will be rolled on 
Wedne ay Thur day an d Frldo}. 
throughout R od Isla nd . he team i ho ping 
to a\erage 35 miles per day. The keg roll will 
conclude last Fr iday evemng at the entrance 
to the college. The last half mile up the college 
dnveway wi ll occur carly at urday morning 
as a rt of the pening CTt"moni fo r the 
cond Annual orthe rn Rhode I land 
Special Olympics. t aboul 9:)0 a.m.. Ihe 
TKE Keg roll team will link p with a lea rn of 
BtYlint run ner~ bringing the olympic tor b 45 
mllcs from the DIversity of Rhod I Ind . 
Both team will run Ihe last half mile together 




Paul D 'Adamo, keg roll chairperson, and Don Andrade, TKE Pre ident, chat with 
Danny Thomas, St, Jude's founder at Venus DeMilo's· restaurant. 
The foUowing graduati ng seniors hay been 
nomina ted (by facutly. taff. friends. students­
-~hose names appear in pa renthesis) fo r 1982 
Commencement Award s. uc h a wa rds 
recognize out ta ndi ng academi a ' hi vement 
and ouu.tand ing service to the Bryant Co llege 
community. Students nominat d for the 
Ba b on . Ba rber. Brysnt College.. Good 
itizenship. Kapp Tau . Parks. and Self­
Reliance a wards are these: 
Afeltra. Mary (Joan Marsella . Chester 
Piasci k): Bernadyn . Jane (James O'Neill): 
Besch. Jeffr y R. (Susan Sharkey): Burstein. 
Lori (Michael Casey); Ca lo . Robert R. 
(Patn k K eley); arnere. Richard G. 
( heste r P iascik); Casey. Michael D. (Gary J . 
Vierra . Lori Burstein . Gerri Hura) ; 
Prisci lla Phillips); opertino. ina (James 
O'Neill); D'Ada rn • Paul (Gerri Hura . Leslie 
La nd . ta nky KOlik owski . J a mes 
O'NeilJ); eRose . Ste n (J seph And rade); 
Don:. ldson. David (Paul D 'Adamo): Doyle. 
Timothy P . (Fr. Martin Kea n~) ; rbu. Fra ncis 
J . (Susa n L Bit7er. Wi ll iam J . Melillo ; 
Erzmoneit. Teresa (James O'Neill); Fo ley. 
Tom (Beverly Fogg. Robert Reali. William 
Phi ll ips); Gaudreeau. Denise (James O'Neill); 
Gibbs. Diana L. (Leslie LaFond. Gerri Hura. 
Amy Clark); Green . Gary R. (Jess Aptowitz); 
Griffin . Ellen (Lisa Heywood); Gronczniak. 
Su a n (Edward Stevens); Guzski. Steven Paul 
(Kenneth J . McKenzie); Heywood. Lisa 
(Susan A. Gronczniak); Kenyon. Heidi 
(Karen Calkins); Lenon. Mary Jane (James 
ha Diane N. (Hinda Pollard. O·Neill. Stan Kozikowsk' Lulis. 
All that jazz 
Memben orDuke Belaire>' .'812 B nd performed) terda) III Ih~ ROlunda. plln~urtd 
h} Ihe PR, 
(Diana L. Gibbs ' Madden. Joan (Gerri 
Hura ); Maddison. S he rry (Chester Piascik); 
Martin. T heresa (J oan ne Keene): Me n ny. 
P lric la (Ja mes O·Neill . L tSD ley KOlikows i. 
Kevin J. Murphy. h Ily Mahan. Mi e 
Filippelli . Richa rd pivack. Michael Fabian . 
J hn Ra scica. Ed Ly nch . Desmond 
Camacho. Marian McCooey); McG illvray. 
Kevin (Arthur Alois i ); Med ic • Thoma J. 
(G orge DeTarnowsky); Michel o n. Jennifer 
a ry R. Green); Miller. Ja net (Robert 
and travel to the track to signify the opening 
Of th games . t this time. TKE wi ll present 
$2000 pl us check to a representative fro m the 
SI. J u e" Research Hospital. 
urrent ly. pledge are still being taken fo r 
the keg roll . Anyone wishing to pledge any 
amount to benerl St. Jude' may do 0 bY' 
contacting TK E pres ident Don Andrade (232· 
078). keg roll c{)ord inator P ul D ' damu 
(23 -0316). or any TKE brother. 
Sclama); Nelson. Be h (Elaine N ta ra nton io); 
Northup. Anne M . (Hinda Polla rd ): Pappas. 
Ellen (Stanley KOl ikow ki): Perry. Rickey 
(RobeTt Beh ling): Poirier. Kevin (James 
O 'N ilL h ster Piascik); , ea mans. imolhy 
M. (Diana L. Gibb.): Shaughnes y. Brian M. 
( a thlee n Wha le n ); pit7bard . Kenneth 
(J mes O'Neill): Stockholm. John (Gerri 
Hura. Scott Porter); Taylor. Maxwell (John 
Zeiger). 
WJ M F Loveline 89 

By Robin DeMattia 
of the Archway Staff 
W J M F has started a new sho.w called 
LoveLine 89. It is an over-the-ai r dat ing 
service. The idea began five years ago in a 
rad io station in Seatt le. and has since spread 
all over Ihe oun try. All you do i all in and 
describe our elf-height. hair color. interests. 
ho bbie . and what you look for in a member 
of the opposite ex. If someone who is 
Iistemng t hmks they migh like to date you. 
th y a ll WJ MF. our phone numbers a re 
exchanged (off-ai r) so you can all t! h ther. 
In the past six weks since J MF has run the 
show. response has been good . ne night they 
mat hed se n c upl , . D aa. the DJ o f the 
·bow. said fifty pe rcnet or the callers are from 
the Brvunt amp~, but people have calkl.l 
from Connecticut. Fall Ri ",er. and \en pe 
<.. d. 
.' 0 far ther... hili been no negiltive ked back 
.md lhl mUJor problem, \\illl \Hong things 
helng ,<I ill on the air. II interest l:ol1linue~. 
hcre h", be.:n talk 1.11 e flanJin!! Ihe (In-thc­
.lil dUlln ~\\tenl. 
I unn' the ummcr, the~ 'd li(.;c do Ii eI 
rcpDI1 ' IroOl!t,cal bar, lhe~ are I n thinking 
Jb(lul hU'll1~; ' Lu el.inc\1<lbil · "hi h \H1Uh..l 
drive around Rhode Island doing live reports 
and giving clues as to their whereabouts. It 
wo u l d be a cont·est to find the 
Lo e LineMbbile. 
S o. if you feel lo nely Thur day night. tune 
in Dana between IOp .m. and la .m .. and 
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At their February meeting, the Bryant College Board ofTrustees . 
voted unanimously to add a student representative to the Trustee 
Committee on StudentAffairs. The President of the Student Senate. 
or his designee, shall serve in the post. with full voting ri~hts. 
Once again, Bryant has joined the innovators. In the survey 
conducted by the Senate, 65% of the 17 colleges polledohad student 
representation, and 35% had representatives with full voting rights. 
Yes, a very applaudable move, 
But, the letter to past Senate President Paul D'Adamo from Roger 
Freeman Jr., Chairman of the Student Affairs Committee, 
comfirming the appointment did have one hitch, a kind of CYA 
clause. "There may be occasions (I should think most rare) when an 
agenda item m ight involve extremely sensitive issues of a highly 
confidential nature delegated speci fically to the Committee by the 
Board of Trustees for deliberation and report. In such event we 
would have to ask you to excuse yourself from the meeting while 
such item was being discussed." 
Why does such a clause have to exist? What earth-shattering 
decisions are made that cannot benefit from student input? 
What good is having full voting rights ifone cannot exercise them 
to the fullest extent? 
Any person that rises to a position of power (elected by the 
students), must be able to maintain a degree of responsibility and 
confidentiality. 
Hopefully, the committee on Student Affairs does not exercise 
this clause. The input provided by a student representative will be 
valuable in allowing the committee to view " the other side", and see 
BTYant as a student sees it. 
The students are Bryant's most valuable a sets, and input into all 
the decisions affecting students is one of the best things the 
Trustees can give us. 
, 
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Bodies... Bodies.. .Bodies.. . 

Wht:re \\ II I your bud, be on r rid,l\ . Apri l 
D li t 12:00') Wjll \ U be in the R(lIUndll 
la lkinf! wilh ~omc Irien s" 110\1 abo ut 
sleeping" We ha \ c a bc tt C' r p roP(\Slt llln fo r 
your hnd~ . A march on the statehouse step' 
pr testi ng financia l ·Uh. Ronald Reaga n ha, 
propmcd ma"i\c slashes in fi nan iul ai d 
\\ hi 'h \I ill he pushed th !" \! t he I c~islil tll re 
un le" ~our \uiee is heard on A pri l 2 3rt! 
1 he. c· ti l' I ndlre~·lh. allce t all of us. bUI lor 
s(\me it"> the difkrence oet \l t'c n an I:arlv 
I!raciUllI ion or n ne at all. Y lUr bod\' c(ln be 
Ir;!O, poncd. f ree 01 charge. 10 Ihe st~tcholl'c 
,Iep' "hero:! ~OU WillI m ake Ii 
DI I-I· HU: . ' ' 1::: . :Ign up in IhC' Rot unda 
starting t ,day from 10 10 3. If we do not get 
your bod y a t Ihe slalehouse next weck and 
the,e 'UI~ go Ihr ugh Ihink about where \'our 
body or . our I riends' bod ib will be 'nexl 
scme,u:r! 
S incerely. 
-I he Sluden t 'lena Ie 
any thanks 

I,elt e l t ll Ih.: Edi to r: 
On he hall Ill' the . ' urthcrn Rhode Is land 
SpeCial I ~ mpin . I \\ (i uld lik e U) c .~ t cnd 01 \ 
many t ha nl..~ (() the 1-'1Ind Ra isi ng Co m m ittee. 
e,p':~'IUIl \ ha irperso n Dale t-ul r h.:t . II \\as 
the: (:u(l lu ina ti o n 01 I hi~ commit! ·c lha t 
packed Ihe puh o r the Wine and hee~e 
Hen.:til (m Mar h 31. The committee should 
hc commended lor thei r WOI k with lhe 010\ Ie 
pre. cntathln o f "I he KId from '10" here " on 
p rit 51h 
UOlh lhe Wi ne anJ hee~e and the mO"lc 
igf'l1 tcd a 'park Jmong lhe Blyant ~t udcnt\ 
Iha t w ill COnli n uc:: u n to fuelth t lo rch that WIll 
('pe n the Gamc~ on Ma y I. 1982. 
')010 Dale . the commlllee. and those who 
\upported lhe Spe ia l Ol)mpic~ und 
Rai~cIL . Many thank~~ 
'li ncclcly. 
I im Mue ller 

Di re~t. Ir vI' t he Jame~ a t BC)Olni 

Party A Lesson 

DCa I' Ed i \(\ r: 
Co llegc i ~ supposed to be thc placc where 
teenagers lea rn nOt o nly about the ir fUlU r 
On March 27 t he peo ple \lh o li ve in 
Woonsockel learned II litt le a bout 11k 
The pcop!.: who li\·c in Woo nso kt:t in\ llcd 
some friends for a party whieh tu rned out to 
be !.:ss Ihan a good li me. The morn ing after it 
was discovered thaI Ihe re was o ver $1.000 
damage in va nda lism a nd tht:fl. Two 35mm 
cameras. a keg and tap. and women's 
undnwear were slolen. not 10 mention Ihal 
s meonc Ihrew a rock through a ca r window. 
Our friends obviously have a li ll Ie more to 
learn abo ut life and respect f r others. 
We thoughl P ~Ib l y t ba l lh is migh t have 
~omct h i ng 10 d o wit h ou ts ider, tha t got out of 
ha nd. however. Ihis is no ! the case. The 
Iundals and thieves a t Ou r party were OUr own 
peers. It i· unfo rt unale Iha t o u r fellow 
students did nOI have enough respect for us LO 
~imply appreciale the party and ha v e a good 
t ime. 
Needless to sa y. our trust in our peers has 
diminished and we regret thaI fUlure pa rties o f 
this type are doubl fu l. 
II is a shame Iha t Ihe majority of Bryanl 
students have 10 suffer because o( the 
minority. 
~igned . 
Sludenls Obviously Bummed 
Out with Ozzy 

Dear. ir: 
"Oo\' Osbourne be haves. but oncert 
goersd~n·l." read Ihe fro nl pa ge headline o f a t 
least one area newspaper.( Pawlueke t E\ening 
T imes. ApriI9Ih) . Don' t you think it's lime for 
a n end to unrul y and abusive rock concerts al 
the Providenct: C ivic Cenler'! 1 do. 
I am 23 years td and happen to enjoy tht: 
music of M r. Osbourne . the one·time lead 
slOger of rock band Black Sabba lh . wh is 
now out on his own solo career. The problem 
i.s tha t I would have liked to a tte nd the recent 
co nce rt. but feared the atmosphere of the 
show. I think il has come to t he point w here 
the Mavor of Providence a nd the Cit\' Council 
should 'be mueh more disce rn ing on '"ho the\ 
granl entertainment permilS10. T he re were 18 
a rrests ( 15 from o ul of sla te ) a nd po lice say 
Ihere could have been more. b ut there were 
nol e nough officers 10 keep up with lhe 
arrests . ha t scares me . 
Much like dea lh a nd la xe . it's a fa t of lire 
that Ony Osbou rne will a lways d ra w a ro wd 
f " undesirables " to his s hows . While tha t 
fa ction may be a sma ll percenta ge o f Ihe lo tal 
c rowd. Ihey mana ge to ruin it for all. his 
"one ro tten ap ple" co ncepl is my rea.,on fo r 
a il ing ror a ban of all rock shows at the C ivic 
Ccn ter \~hi c h attra ct a le 's t ha n desirable 
crowd . T he people of Providence deserve it ... 
Sincerely . 
Mark C. Ambrose 
Platf rm Mixups 

To The Edtt r : 
On beha lf of my~elf and all t he rc cnt 
~tudenL ,enate ca ndidates who,e pICtures and 
p la tform .. ~ crt: Inadvcrtently mixe.l up in the 
pril , edItion of The Archway, I "ould like 
to cxpres~ my disappoint ment tbat ueh a 
mi~take could have been made. I only hope 
that it d~ nOI pI \ any Lind of~ part in the 
o utcome uf the elecl ions. since there was no 
eh nee ftlr The A rchw 'V to C rrCCt itself 
bd(lrC the ell!ctioru look p lace . Hopdul ly. in 
th t: ru ture . more ca ution will be taken in the 
preparation of' a mllller which is ot 
imporra nce to Ihe ent ire student I)od~ . 
Sincerciy. 
h'lron Gallo 
April 16. 1982 THE A 
Faculty rallies 
b hind st dents 
B)' Joe Lukowski edUCll lilln in Ame rica i a vilal part of its 
of thc rchway tafr po litical.ucial. and economic hea hh .. . .. and 
Brvu m lanill\ fcderdtion ml'mben, mllied 
-prop ~ (j 'u tback ' I I iU huve a chi lling behil~d \Iudeni~ in a re'wluli on urgJng effect on the t:qualilY of (lpporlunity and 
reeon Ideralion oi the proposed t inanrial aid nl itlemenl I 101ler anu middle income 
cut\ . familic:s to all e nd In~lilulion~ of higher 
Thc rc,olution \1 as \enl t Ronald Reagan learning." 
and all Rhode I. land Ic:gl\lators. Bc:sidc\ Reagan. opies o f Ihe re olution 
In Ihe rc olution. Fed rat io n memhe r~ aid \\crt' enl to Reps. Fernand . I. t:rmain and 
R.:agun·~ propo~ed CUts were " unfair .unheal­ Claudine Schneider. as well a S~DS . John S . 
thy. and reJC ttd by the Br}anl College Chaffee and Claibo rne Pell . 
Federation. '" he resolulion was signed by 38 The Facultv F 'derali n \ 3..'> formed on 
Fede ration member\ . Augu t I . 1975 a~ Ihe excl usive represental iv 
Ihe ederalion strt!ssed thai "h igher of all ull,li m acully member~. 
Bry nt to et A M 
I bby tng H o~pital Trust offiCials to allocaleBy Bill MelliUo 
Ihe ATM to Bryan t. The trek bega n In 
hat is a n M you S<lY? II sta nds for Sepkmbcr of 198 1 when a letter was d rafted 
Aut malic I cller Machin~ . An automa tic by J unior Senal r Bil l M lIillo a nd Senio r 
teller is a co mputerized gizmo thai performs ScnalOr hris Macina. req uesti ng installation 
banking tran a t ion ·. Re en tly. Ho pila l of a o mputerilcd t II r f r the Bryan! ou tlet . 
Trust decided to insla ll an M a l their An effective lobby of banking administr tors 
Bryant Bran h . ThiS mean tha t lude nh with was carried for w rd from ha t point -by Mr. 
a checking or avings account a t Hospital M ott. Mr. impson a nd. enalo r Metlillo. 
Tru '\ will enjoy extended ban king h ur and who mel with ariou ~ bank ing officials. T his 
shorter leller lines in the co ming fall seme ler. effo rt resulted in Ihe alloca ti o n o f a n AT M to 
T h tuden t enale w rked In co njunctio n Brya nt. The d I e ry dale is ~et for J une and 
wilh Alton MOil . Vi e- P re ident fo r Busi ne s inslalla l io n should be ca rried on over the 
Affair. and Dave S imp o n, ontroller. in Summer. 
W hat is the 
tycoon tourne 
ourne\' of 1 ycoons con~bts 0 scyen mem be r in tenlclion pattern (leaders hi p. 
tcams . fi, -, mcmb -rs c, ch. ompeling again~t con tribuli on. an participation) - e aluated 
each other in a imula ted busin~s sit ua tIO n. by the team f ludllcs. 
1 he simu la ti on \Iill perate for e\era l T eam. ",III Con\i\1 uf Faculty and 
ljuarter and (Ireach quarter each teum \\ill \umin i\tratlO n. Bu:inc" (Rhod~ ' hland 
milke Cll!ht k Ik i 10n .... hi h \\ ill uirccllhc ommunit.\) dnd Graduate :lUdenlle-.tm. 
,1rer.III';-n\ 01 the com pan) for" hich Ihe . :IIC hv ",III Ilppose Ihe \Hnner f the 
re~pon,ihl . All omp, n·e.. ",II h~!'f UC'I1f, Un cr ·radua en np It I n h I on pili I 
the 'arne prodllCt. sell in thesamc mark(:t. and 1982. Th" fina l \\i ll be helll Wedne\lIa}. April 
I rill' Ilhl:. , m~ Ih •• I1U",ithlh .JmC =' I Il)x2. 
1111311('1.11 conUIII,)n \\~ drds fur Ihe \\ 1n00ng learn memhl'r~ and 
I itCh IIm~ 111 . \;ompanics ~uhmll a nn\ CI re 'c ption for all 'ompellt r~ "'III follo\1 Ihe: 
f eighl key dec i ions Ihe compu[.:r "ill I numev. 
pi ce\ them and Ih" r<!.\ull will bl!' proviued One need nOI be parllculary \\ell -\;ersed in it 
to Ih~ teams \\ilhin a Ie", minules £I \ CO busine~~ c.J~cipline 10 be \Uco;e"rul. 
Fach team \\ ill hn;\ aluated (In two factor .: MOlivflt i lln and U cnmpetlli\e . plril are the 




Cathy Allman, Jackie Tyler, GIUY DiMeo and 8iU Mellilo tryout one of the 200 
Twister games to be used tomorrow night. 
Will Bryant make Guiness? 
Informa li n Dire to r is arranging for 10 alBy Linda Pipines 
tekvis ion and radio s tations. a lo ng withof the Archway staff 
news pa p r ttl over the event. 
gi nl Twi ter ga me will urcly be a The T wister game is open to veryo ne. 
highlighl of this week 's Junior Wcek nd a T here is a 50~ adm i ' io n fee-all pro eeds go 
Sr an t a ttempts to ma ke the Guinness Book to i he Kevin McArdle Schola r h ip Fund.' 
o World Record s with the mosl parti ipa nts P rizes(M ugs) will beawa rd d 10 t he st three 
in game of ever-pop ulal T wiste r. participants . 
Ac ording 10 junior sena tor Tracy Cusa k. .. wi tc r is a new. differen t way of gelling 
Ihe MA C will be ho~t i ng200gamesof wister the whol school involv d." xplain Tracy 
o n Saturd night (Apri l 17) fr m 6:00 to 8:00 Cu ack . The junior das~ wanled a unique 
pm. rbe goal is to gel SOO people pJaying aCl ivity to be held during t heir Ii~t annu I 
Twi ter fro m one I ud~peak r . The 200 weekend. 0 instead of a happy hour or mixer , 
T",i ·t.:r game~ wc:re donated b} Milton they opted fo r T\I i t r. 
Bradley Co .• II hI> proved receprive to Ihe AI 0 on the Junior \\eekend agenda is a 
challenge of a ~c hool being recorded in the ' Ie k an L O\I nbra u combination to be h Id 
Guil\n~ Book IIh M ihon Bradl ~ game. at t he \ m 1fwealber permits or in Ihe pub 
In addilion. Fran Dri~coll. Bryant Public if it rains . The outing i~ for the Junior das . 
ection results 

SENIOR E ATORS OPHOMORE SENATORS 
Cohen .........._.........._.__ ..........144 

Edwards _......_. ____ ._.._....._......135 Doherty ...-............ _..._.........._127 

Madden ..__..._...___ ....._..........120 Hafferty --....-.. _._......_...._....._ 199 

Melillo .. .. ...... ..... _.. __ .. _.__ ... .... _124 Kempf .. -- --.- -..-... .---.._.... ____ __ __ 158 

Synosch __ ._ .. ....._____ .. ...... ___ .. __ 109 Kurtzer - ..-- ...- ..-.-..... ....._.......143 

Weisenberger __ ...:. _______ .....__.__ 118 Pagorelc ......__ .. ... .......___ ....... ..184 

Tie between: JUNIOR SENATORS 
Jody Archer ___ ..._....._.._.... _. ____ 29 
Donald Scbnipes ...... _____ .. ...._29 Cuddy----. -....-..-.... ---- ........._.._.130 
SENATE'S EXECU T IVEJUNIOR SENATORS 
COUNCIL 
Bumiller .. .....-..... .. .-.--- ____ ._ ....._.93 
Cuddy.. _____..._..._._._ .... __ .__ .. ... _..130 Joe Deegan - President 
Gallo.- .. ..... ..... __ ...... .... ___ .... _._ ..138 Sue Schurr - Vice-President 
Jeff Vancura - TreasurerKutner ......-...... ........-..-..._....110 
Morin .................. ...._..... .. __.__ _161 Valerie Munizza - Secretary 
Spellman -.... -- ._....._.___ ..·...._.._...97 
Sp aker of the C uncil is yet t 
be elected. 
Dorm 9 ta es ead. 

Ram or ~n w. the Tupper Bo\\ I st ill goe for all tht: learn_ II' ng'ng In the Rotunda! 
nnl On 'vfarch 6, during the Spllnl! blill'ard. The re\ults of the lug',,\ II will ..: nUl nc: t 
Ihe Tupp~r B 11'1 held it, ,ixlh C\enl! c\en \\ec ' 1 hc ne'i t'\eOl "'III to olk!! 80\\1. It 
team, competed Irl Dorm cud. a take·otf II ill h' helll ,m I a•• April :!IHh E'Il:h 
trurn th P:amil Feud game hO\1 E\cryboo~ 
hild u 101 of fun and w;: n w hu\e a nell kader 
in the fllpper 11m\1 tanding! Dom1 9 1111 
fir.;1 place fron Dorm 12 b~ plaoing Itr I in lhl! 
Ol.r III h: 1.:1. 1h' rc III!, "c c Dontl II. 
Dill III I t OIrd. Dllrm 10 
fijth. ' 11 d I)~ rm •• Iii I) 
p.lIl il·ipant" • t .I learn 
I r Itr leam t,n'oll1~ 
'II 
________________ __ 
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An Evening Look 
Innovative and humorous 
Keeley arks interest 
mo:nl(lr, . a bl, undfc" \lle;Jhulilr~ . a nC\CI ­8) Carol Zorlio 
cnd ing \ a l ielY of acccnt' _ loiee" imit'l1ion,. 
Afler decilling 10 ~el!k my college dcgrec KCt:k~ lle,llc' a n Inml\i1ll1 e tCil.:hlng 'l\ Ie 
three ycar~ oIgo. al the age o t 29 lem' l~iom;d thaI ,cern, to go: t through th t: ka I mOlil aled , 
man} lung and bring huur\ ~ penl in Ihe Shake'pe,tte lileral! , ellmc, illile a, Kn'lc , 
cli't!>,ruon1 ' ome mal think Ihi\ i~ itn ovelly a"ume, latil'U, role" nc\ n nnre lo<) j..' ng ul 
pc~simisllt" alliludc HI h..!le ..!buul CIIIII:&c . I'HII hi' hili'\' IllI a 10'1 Imc Stul.!cnh \I hu cnl ... r 
all 10 olll'n I ha\e heard ~toric), abuut ,oml' Kc'lc,\ ~ l a" \,1111 al\ IJlhe Jellllll ' la'I ' for 
prl.>fe'''Ir , \lilh an .IUslerc C Ilrl-'-'''I)n Ilainlcd PUClr; 1\111 '\1on Imd thilt thclr tnterpretutl\c 
on hI' fllce Ilouri III:! !ll/t hi, mllnOlllne mumhn '''llh a lt h.: i ~htencd III a t~\d (llhcl\li,1.' 
Jumbo 10 a c1a,~rch'm III h,dl dated ,(ullen", ulHc.iIt/cd Hl' i, it d~'mlll1<.l1ll!! fllulc"or IoIho 
Much to m\ surp'''c. I hall'lound Hrnull hOI , heen kno\\n tl! IctlllTI ~Iudt:nh ' e"a\ 
ullcgc \1 be: it \\ ..ndcrlul1~ !llImululIng "Itlt Inllumcrabk con~lru~'llle Crtttc"Il1' , h~1t 
c , pcnence Surc, I '1111 halt: cr.t,)'\!, Ihat 
.111 da' lIlule' .agICl' tlwt th<ll! \Idling (J\w, 
c\luld ~encllI Ir(lm 1\\" . \l-[)U{ and a nIp (It improlt: d arnalleall\ a, a ,,: ... ult "I hi, do...c 
coffee, nUl t ,lin indented In thtl'l: 1"1 1l1e,'lIr, l:IlJ!ill~ Quite "lI1pl~ 'tlllJc:nl" IIh, elle 1111' 
to ma~c cullege the tl III: k<lflllng e , pl.'ril·/lCe il man !,!i\ tng hI' all. anu the~ Il!'pClnd in Ihe 
cu n and ~h( (tid h~, II nlch !cud, me \11 tht: I)(,int ,am~ \la~, 
of t he arllck an engll,h prurL" H n Imed flullng my la~1 cla~, in Engli,h 
Paln'k Kedcy, ( 'urnpll,IHIII II , II h M r Ii. c~'k) . hI: prnlc"cd 
Accnruilll,: Ie ' m\ pic" Mr Kcclt.:1 ha' bcen lU h~ ,In ilCIIII rathLl Ihan a 'c!lI'1 lar l.:annlll 
Ica,hln~ at HrYil!ll for approximalely 15 {e'pnnd 10 Illal <II.1mi"illll, hUI I du knl!" Ihilt 
yea" ,Ind I douollhal.II1~lInC ha,e l cr,all n I h:lI <: ,eell trcmend,lu, impnlli.'mcnl in my 
hl~ cia sworn and ful' 'I iJ,l~cp! Kcck \ il, a I)~n ~n'ling, and my I:nthus ia'lrl flll co lkge 
Irue IHlmm.: d'e.~I1111 v.hll ;Jpproache~ c;tch has oecl1 'p:Jr\.cIL Many (hank, to Mr 
cla~~ U~ if il IH:rc 111, lir,,- <. ombu)lrlg a Kcdcy ~Ind 1(1 {he mall\ ded lc;Jled pru{(:"m, 




c ngress hopeful at Bryant 

FROM THE CHAPLAINS OFFICE __ 
Our Sunday Mass schedule resumes April 
III with a 12 n Jo n Mass in the ROlunda and a 9 
p.m. Mass in the New Dorm. Lounge 2 South, 
This ~chedule will continue un til Sunday. 
May 16. when our last Sunday Mass will be 
held on campus for the semestc L 
An Ecumenical Service will be held ea ch 
Sunday. April III t h rough May 16, at 4:30 
p,m. in the MAC Conferenc Room. 
A limited 'number of tickets will be available 
for the two Billy Graham Crusade rallies on 
Sa turday, Allril 17. at 2:00 p .m . and 7:30 p.m . 
To obtain them. please see Protestant 
Chaplain Kate Penfield in the Student 
Development Center. 
"FASHION FOR PROFESSIONALWOMEN" ___________ 
Secretaries Week--April 18 to 24 Senior 
secretarial majors invite all students, faculty. 
secretaries. and administrators of the Bryant 
Community to our secretarial dinner on 
Thursd a y evening. April 22. 1982, at Bell 
Fa rms Restaurant. "Fashion for Professional 
Women" is the topic to be discussed by our 
guest speaker. Ms. Elaine Noto rant nio. 
T here will be a Socia l Hour at 5:30 p ,m , and 
din ne r will be served at 6:30 p ,m . Cho ices 
include full-course dinners of either Roasted 
Chicken . $8 ,50, or S liced Roast Beef. SI0,50. 
T ickets wili be on sale in the Rotunda on 
April 19 from 11:00 - 1:00, Join us for our 
t r ibute 10 secreta ries! BRYCOL____________________ 
Congradulations to the newly elected 
Direct or~ Im:luding: 
S a nd y A lemia n , Bruce Bi sbee . J a n.i e 
Bossian . Kimberly ,aw la • Ka th leen Kenn y. 
Donna Lombard . Su an M ~ hll t . Ma rk 
Nunheimer. SCOl! POrle r. Marya nn r ighe. 
a nd J ea n Weidman 
We are now accepting app lica tions fo r 
Genera l Mana ge r ' nd P u rchasing agents o r 
Ine Bouti que and t he o un lry o mforL 
( ppfica t ions a n be o bta in¢d at the Bryco l 
House a n y w c kda y ftem oon,) Dea d line: 
Friday. Apri l 2J rd , 
En tertainment at the ('ount rv m fort 
Sa tu rd a y, Apn l 171h wilh the OilS 'Blues Band 
(from NY), 
LIFEGUARDS _ _ _ ______ 
Any Bryant Student who is certified in the 
State o f Rhode Island to lifeguard. please 
.:ontact Gerri Hura. Office of Student 
Activities for Ilossiblc wo rk opportunities at 
Bryant, 
POOL HOURS _________ 
Man, to Thurs, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m, 
Friday 11 a,m, to 8 p .m. 
Saturday 12 noon to 8 p .m, 
Sunday 12 noon to 8 p .m . 
COLLEGEID~ 
College 10's are taken in the Office of 
Student Activities M onday through Friday 9 
a,m. to 3 p ,m . 
HEALTH INSURANCE ________ 
Student health information is available in 
the Office of Student Activities , 
COMMUTERS-GET THE DIRECTORY _ 
Commuting students may pick up the 
student directory Monday th rough Friday 
from 8:30 a .m, to 4 ;30 p.m . in the Office of 
Student Activities. 
POETR Y CONTEST ____________ 
A 51,000 grand prize will be awarded in tht! 
upcoming peotry competition sponsored by 
World of Poetry. a quarterly newsleller for 
poets , 
Poems of all styles and on any subject a re 
eligible to compete for the grand prize or fo r 
99 other ca sh or merchandise award s, totaling 
o ver 10,000, 
Says o nlest (,ha rima n . J oseph Mt: l1o n. 
"'We a re en ou rag ing poet ic ta le nl· f every 
kind. and expect ou r co ntcst to produce 
c , citi ng di , ove rie ~ , " 
Rules and o ffi cia l ent ry fo rms arc avai la ble 
form the W rld of Poet ry . 243 1 S I " k t n 
Blvd,. Depc E. Sac ra men to, ali fo rni a . 
958 17, 
ENROLLMENT IN EVENING CLASSES 
Policy for Day Students Enrolling in 
Summer Evening Classes, The summer 
evening cla~ses are pen to a ll students on an 
By Joe Zukowski 
of the Archway ' talf 
Ca lling tor 11 "pro t e~t l OLl! 10 , to p R ~aga n" 
Dem una t Bob P t rra gli a h rn u g hl h i, 
co ng re .... io na l ca mpa ign t ll Bryu nt la 't 
Mo nda , ' , 
.. h i .. elec tion a t tee t, ,H dent , mOl' than 
.. ny sIn ce the 00\:' P lrra giia lo ld exccu fi\e 
,tuden l ,cnate mem her, . "' i r~ W'IC n )t hap py 
II it h II hat \ cuming dO\1 n . "'Tld Ihe P res ident, 
a m L" ..age , 'I hl' onl~ I a~ \() regi\tcr 
oPllo, it lon i ~ to lOW demolralic, T ha l \ the 
I nl~ me~~agt: hr'll under, la nd.'" 
P i rraglia ~ce ks to ddcUI in umbent 
Rc pu b ti a n -Iaudine Schneid e r. who i ~ In her 
firs t term il\ congre~, i on lll reprc scnlali \l: f 
thl' . e lnd C" ngrl"'lOna l Ol'lri(;t o f Rhude 
b la nd , T tl acc(lm pli, h t h is . P ir ragl i \I ill ha lt: 
III \ In Ihe democ:ratrc cndOTscmt:n t on June 
I I and ~ i n the Dt:mocral ic P ri mar. , 
grad L1 a le o f Pro \ Idcoee (oilt:gt: and 
corgc W ~ h i ngt (ln Un i \e r~ it } L ~II\ .. h 0 1 . 
Pirragl ia ,al ~ hc is against cut~ in ,I udcm loa n 
programs . " B ~ dep ri\ iog ... t ud enl of t he hest 
possible edUca tIOn it\ crca ting p roblems 20 
year, d Hl n t il t PI \.C, 1 hc peop lc t hell are n~ w 
cullege age \l ill su ppo rt America\ economy. 
, UpplHt ,ocia I '>en ices and run the mUJor 
cor poratinns, ,, jt , shortc hanging the ,ystcm ," 
I hI: 39 , ear-old !'rcll tdencc natl\t! telt hI 
ra\t a~ E:\ccuti\ t: '1Iun,e! It) GU l ern,'r j , 
Jo,eph ,,,rrahy 10 (;ampaign for the 
(icmocr,Hic nom inatuln . He ,;1\\ th.1I ~ I tilc he 
h agaln, t ull aId c:ut . thcre are ,orne areas in 
cllUCali(ln Iffill l'an bt: trimmlld . "Then: ale 
,l1ml' In\ olou, Ihing" ~omt: pr(,!!r.Jm, 1101 
.·"CtHlar IU 41 gllO<.l 'du.:at ltln" HI.: (;ited 
h"tllema mg courl>e~ a{ L'RI a, not hc ing 
"I hc ng.hl f.rnd ur JI)II:Ir~ 'pent " 
I'trrugha I t;iHnpatj!nlng (It collegc 
'llmpu\c' a f(l" thL' state l\l "gel \lhal~ler 
IO\C' I can Irom Rhode I'land \Oler, . anti 10 
gCI \Iud 'nl til '41n~idl:r dt:moCfillk 
c,lI1didatc, in mh('r 'lUlI:~ , " 
Ek I o.. tudeO! aid Pr raglla "anh I c1.,'e 
lax ")ophol~, . bring interc'l rate.., dll\\ II put 
,Inng on corp r.ile ta ' cut, b~ reqUlnng 
cl1mpillli , ILl inle'<l rlll:lr laX CUI d liar, III 
tndu,tr~ !,!ro hand I"'tirute small bUMnc" 
lax il'u:entllc 
""'I> one \11 11 be c:onr~ed itS to where I 
,tand," the ca ndidaleMall;:d ... it.~ not lime lor 
,I!tlng on knce " Pirra!,!lia says thaI 
5~hncidcr "dldn'l 10. cp any Ilf her 
p roml st!s, ,, "and i ," dOing o ne thIng in 
CqUltl ba,i" All sludent» preregl ter and 
regi\lC'r rOI , umme e\ ening 1,1. ,es t h rough 
Ihe c\I:n ing schoo l orl lec. 
S ummer prercg i~ t ralion is April 12 t il April 
24 , Paymen t deadline w it h a ppro priate fu rms 
t) hold pre regis ter d. ea ts isdue between Mity 
II a nd May 2L 
Policy for Day Students Enrolling in 
Regular Evening Classes, ay , t udenl~ may 
p r~reg lst er for fall or spring evening Ourses 
during the ir own day school preregis tration, 
1 hey may la ke o nly one evening o urse, 
If an evening cla ss closes to day students 
durin g pre reg is tration. they can get into it 
only If it beco mes ava ilable during the day 
school pre registration add-dro p period . This 
pcriod usually ends when semester bills are 
sent ouL 
If da y students do not get into the e ve riing 
ctas~es during pr e regi s tration n or 
preregistration add-drop . they cannot add 
inlo an cvening class, 
INTERESTED IN STUDY ABROAD'!_ 
Mr, LaGrant, a' representative from the 
American Institute of Foreign Study, will be 
at Bryant on Monday , April 26. 1982. in 
Room C -351 from 1:00. p.m, to answer 
questions regarding study abroad, Interested 
students are welcome to attend, 
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS ____ 
Seniors Lisa Albin and ' Mike Walsh, and 
juniors Rick Cannllta, Patricia McMyler and 
Rebecca Smith have been named as winners 
of tl\!: 1982 Marriol Scholarship Awards, 
Each will r t:ceive $100 from the Marriot 
Corporation , The awards a re made in 
recognil ion of Ihe students recruiled from 
Bryant's H ,LM . Department into Ihe Marriot 
training progra m, 
ADVERTISING SCHOLARSHIP 
OFFERED ___________________ 
The Women's Advertising Club of Rhode 
Is land announces its eigth a nnual schola rship 
for college lude n ts, 
This yea r , $3000 in awards will be gi ven, 
Last\'ca r.asin I a ward ofS lOOO wa gi vento 
Brya~t senior he rry Madd iso ll . 
At least one $ 1000 h la rs hip will be given. 
with the remaini ng $2000 dis t ributed .among 
o lher winne rs chose n , 
The compe til io n is open to a ll full time 
stude nts enteri ng their sophomore.. j unior or 
sen ior years a nd are plann ing a ca reer in 
ad e rt i~ing. commercial art. communi a tion, 
Bob Pirraglill came to BrJaDI last week in 
ho pe .. o f m ustering up ~prote t votes: a gainst 
Reagan 's cuts , 
\ \ a"hlngHIn and coming w Rhode Is lu nd li nd 
~a) in ' another" 
"You can't be ;tli Ihings to ull people" 
Pirraglia added, "'that'" not hone!.l. not good 
gmcrnment" H~ added tha t Schneider had 
,!lid ~h~ \~ould nOI SUpPllrt a la CUI fnr mall 
hU~lnc:sses, bur \oled lor the hIli \\hcn il came 
up "<;h~\ run iI~a~ from pUht ~urporl." ht: 
't~lted . 
Pirr:lglia added Ihat he "I)uld bl;: \Idling t(J 
debatl' IoIltn Schneidt:r 
In additifln !o be I:. eCII!l\ e Cmm~cl tn 
{jarrah\ Plnaglw has c(ll)rdin(lt~d the 1.1,1 
three \If Garruh~'" t!it:ClInn \:ampalgn~ . " 
"peci;!J a~~i~tanl ttl the go\'ern(lr\ ')rric~' for 
(ommlln\lt\ Relatum,. Plrraghu c~tublishl!d 
th" Cil i)'en's Informution ser.icc , H~ ha, heen 
chid e<lun c::I th~ tile Rhode hland 
Dpartmenl I)f alural Rc,ourec,. Jnd 
iL'~t ... tant legal C{1l1nsel 10 the Rhode I~land 
Dellurtmenl of Saci" l and Rchahilltul!\ e 
.:r\ICI: 
Pirraglia liI,e in Cran~ton wtlh his \life, 
Oonna. \\ho i. II Bryant graduate , He I~ an 
a"ociale Inemh,' r of Ihe Carroll M 'Hu t 
and Pi rraghn law frrm , 
ma rkeling o r relai li ng , 
. tude nt ' mu~t be ei ther hode I la nd 
r :ident s a nd lr enro lled in Rhod(! I la nd 
juniur o r senior colleges o r unj"e~jties , 
AI\.t rds will bc: based on ca reer objecti ve' , 
aca d e mic a ch Ie vemen t a nd fac u lt y 
re mmenda t i ns , 
Dead li ncs fo r SUbmitting ma te ria ls is Apr il 
3() , Fo r a p plic it t ion. ca ll o r write to Women" 
Ad C lu b Scholarship Commi ttee Chairperson 
Barbara Bush , I 15 Eastern Ave,. Ea sl 
Providence, RL 02914. (438-6110). 
USE 1040X FORM TO CORRECT TAXRETURN _____________________ 
PROVIDENCE, RI.....Many taxpayers 
disco ve r th a t after they have filed their federal 
tax returns. some item was left Oul. such as a 
deduction or an income figu re , These 
taxpayers can change their o rigina l tax retu rn 
by filing corrected returns on F rm 1040X. 
advises I RS District Directnr Malcolm A. 
Liebermann . 
The original return can be amended any 
time during the three yea rs follOWing the d ue 
date of the original. or two years from the ti me 
the tax was paid according to Liebe rma nn . 
Taxpayers can obtain copies of Form 
1040X by a iling the IRS toll free number 1­
800-225-07 I 7. 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION ____ 
Proposed n :gulations establishing an 
Educationlll Assistance Pilot Program for 
veterans wac announced jointly today by the 
Vcterans Administration and the Department 
of Defense , 
The proposed rules extends elig ibility for 
benefits under the Contributory Educational 
Assistance Program of VEAP. It abo amends 
provisions covering the dist ri bution of 
contributions upon the dea th of the 
participant. allowi ng for ent itlements - free 
p ursuit of seco nda ry ed uctio n , he p roposed 
r u le ~ a lso e li mi nate mandat o ry oU llse ling 
while pcrm ill ing counseling upon req uest. 
Intcr~ ~led persons a re in vited to su bmit 
written comments. suggesti o ns . or objectio ns 
regardi ng t hese p roposed regu l lio ns to the 
Administrator o f Ve terans Arra irs, Veterans 
Admini tra t ion. glO Ve rmo nt Avenue. , ,W , 
Wa shington. D.C. 20420 , Comments must be 
rece ived o n r bero re Apr il 22. 1982. De ta il 
on the pro posed regulalions ere publ ished in 




_Ap · AllTY 
What: Happy Hour 
When: Friday; April 16 (That's Today) 
3: 30 - 6:30 pm. 
Where: Brycol's Country Comfort 
Who: Rock Band "BLOX" 
Why: That's up to YOU !! 
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Clip and save for the trip home! 
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I ;I IOlil~ MU'K I rial ,I hltk hit ,)1 

e\~,~ thini!-. ""m,' 1.1\ uri I.:, Includ,' tl1~ Dlgl". 

liO,lOn . \ all Ibiell . IUllm·I,.1 'CII'>. 

I!\(.l I hL I),Hlli II: ' 
lillie 01 1>;1\ o! . ' hO\~ & Dl\~' SII nJ a ~ "om 10 
.UI1 . tI ) I f! m 
------~~~=~~~~~~~~-~~------~------
April 16. 1982 
I Cd r 1'.1 
Therl" a "gU\ here at , ehonl that I'd li(...: to 
mect .Ind gct to knOll bctler I hall'n'l hilt! 
milch e" l'crit'nce \,iln gu" thuugh. und I ~cl 
r~d!l ,h' ,I nd IlCf> t)u",lTIlUnd a twv lhall'm 
Inte r'c,II:J in Hll\l call I let him kn'ol\ thaI I 
\lun! to meel him \lllhrHJt ctm!ngpu~hy'll'm 
~rlaid tIl ho.: ll1j; rcjcc ted 
I hank,' 
.I I . 1{ . 
Ikil r J I R. 
Yt'lIr prohlt:m hih heen cneOllll1en:d h~ 
Illiln \ f1COrk h~torc . .Inll il \\l1I f1r(\babl~ hL 
~nl'(luntI'ICU ugain . Thh gUI l' nela gain!! ((1 
kI\O\\ \UU II ~, him il \\lU dnn't tc ll him in 
"Ink \; UI . Ill' (1Il Ii u.crtl,Ti ~ oUlv lr Sal hdill 
\\h~n ~OU ,,;c him . ur ~cnJ him il Iwen! ( ... 
\\,'II1I01ar"·) t I ,II(H~ IIlu 're Inlere,tcd . fhat 
might he all Ihe .:m:l1ungen1t:'n! 11 .. need s 
DCln't II)II~' Jbllut heing n':J~ 'tcu, ~,\u\c go! 
<In t'yual dl;lI1Ct: I t-."'Ifll!- accepted 
H1: ~\lUI,c tr. tnd he Inclldl\ . \\'c \\j,h ~ III 
Ih,' he . 1 (II luck! 
PI 
.. W"hlm>\ 1 \.-w h."n ~tHl .:ar~ n\ll1gh to wnt.! 

lhe \ Clj hc~t 

If}ou m:.;d.! p\;,l\onilll/l.:d PUCIll, \lrilC to Phil 

al liN, n05, lIC ca ll 2)2·0 I)0 . 

t.:nJI'\ ·u t he long weekend' 
(,Ilngnllulutinn, 10 Ihe ncwII ~lcctcd ,U: 
~' \ ,'cutl\ t' OIIUld: Prc\ldcnl P~ t e Calrol!. \'T' 
si,(l'r Karcn P3row,"i. ~eC"rctary Stcrhllrtlc 
I~ aga" unJ Trell~urcr 'hn, O'CtItInOl . We 
(..nov. yml'lI <III do <I gr':Ul job 
(' 111 l!rat ultltlt) f1\ ar.: al 0 tn Older Illr our 
ncw ll - \,'h:cted ~ororltl' t:xeCLltlle olMrd: 
I'n:,idcnt J(liln ne Lem~lit~. V.I' J uli.: Martill . 
SecrClan ,knn"er I.a\ullec , and 'Iea~llrer 
Muurt:t:n Kinne, JI\o our !'Iedge MIMre~~ 
M.<JI'\ Ann,' Horan and all or the minor 
\llll (;~r' Let\ get fhlchcd for a runla,tit }llur 
ahead l 
Our ~o ltb<J1I t<!anl ha, h.ru. a ~In\\ .,Ian thl' 
wa,(ln lIill; a I m~ in our fi r I game: 'We'll 
ge t 'cm MC.'.t gamc ' 
rh~ ~I'tt'r, arc ntH\ "cllmg cand ) har\ . <tnd 
no\\ that l\ c'l e in the ~c(;onu rou nd 0 1 le~b 
)~1l1 miJ ) \lant a IeII' II)f tho" latc-nlgh t 
mu nt'h i l:~ . Ask uny ,i ler l 
It \, Pkdge Fnrn)al ~ea '()n , \0 we hope IhclI 
all 01 Ih~ rraternilies ant! ,ornrit ic~ ha\ll: 
great lime on Lh,'l r weekend, . All I hew ~ i,ters 
that art' ,lttcnding lraler n it~ PF' , I\e knoll 
you'll have a good lim.:!1 
Sparkle --wc'rt: glad }Oll cnj()~ed the GI 
Banquet ~o much! 
Welcome b:lck ttl the IU\1 rl\C.' wed, ul 
,ce(lnt! ~,'mc'tcr . Good luck to the mam 
Hnxious senior~ who arc hoping 10 gnuJuatt 
thi ... year . 
Ilngra J ullll i \lll' I\! Ihe Ilul!!olng 
\)cmetriude, -'\dmini~(rali(ln 101 ,I lin,' \c:lr. 
J{)od luck to the incllming clIccutilc b~urd 
The new olficer, arc a, rullQw \ Pre'ldem , 
.Iohll MUllin; Fxccull\'c Vice - Pre,idcnl. Dun 
Po~tc r ak, Socia l Vice-Pn:,idcflL I.h))d 
Wins to n; Scnl!lar~ . ireg Cllmey: '1 rc.l su rcr , 
R' nd: Be ( )(Ie and P lcdgcma tcr . Pa ul 
Gi m k wie/ . 
The soc l'r ca~on ha., MHncd wilh II bang 
Thc t lented Phi Sigma Nu B ,occcr 
tea m has WO n li s !'ir'l ga m!! in II, hi,torl . 
A ncw column \1 ill he introduced nl' \ t week 
in The Arehw8 ) . Zorba\ Music R CI ICI\ , 1'. 111 
Sla rt wit h a revic", or thc S pin no.: r, conet' l t in 
Bo slOn. 
The carly All -S tar hallo ts a rc OUI Charlc:. 
Kat -nip i~ Ihe IOllng in i111 nine p (J~ i llon, . 
Cha rlie is ICilding Ihe pit hn~ Il it h a minut 
E. R .A. or IJ S . ~ . Don't wony Ch~"il· . you'll 
r 'c! like a b rot he r SOlin . 
C ongrlld ulu t ions to D .J . fo r piC king up 
whe re Mike left off lin his h igh , 'h (wl 
conq uc'l I h i ~ is t hc Scna tor you c lccted . 
o ngrad ula tion. to J oh n Kcmpfllnd StCII(' 
ol1en for t hell' rc-e1ectio n to the S tudenl 
Sena te . 
Well . P ledge Formal ha.\ finally itrl' i cd . 
onigh t will bc our a nn ual " Ha waiia n Night." 
follo wed by fu n-racked da y of a tiv ilies 
to morro w. with the h ig hligh t bei ng the ac tua l 
" Forma l" Saturd ay nighl. a nd end ing wit h a 
bang is 01)[ picnic on Su nda y afternoo n . 
M a ny a \\ a rds are p resen ted over t his 
weekend-so ge t ready wil h t hose peeches 
iste rs. Needle. s t say, but H wild :lI1d 
mem orab le ti me will be had by everyone 
attendi ng our pled ge fo rma l. Sharon-enjo.y 
vourself-vou ea rned it. 
. On a ~o te of h umo r. we'd like to co mmen d 
"Mary-Whoor" on hc r jo b wclt d one. We 
know how h rd you worked to l!a rn yo ur title 
Mary-Whoof. 
We can't forge l Gophl!r-"Oh. you 're nice !" 
no further ex plana tio ns needed. J ust a thank 
yo u note to Ka thleen o n her specia l effort lh is 
week--tha nk!i. Es a y. 
And o n a more se ri ou s note, wc'd like to 
tha n k the 198 1-1 98 2 b oard fo r d o ing such a 
great job; and to wish good luc k to the 
upcom ing officers of SI 
The new officers are ~ fo llows: 
Pr side nl- La. urie Ru beck; Vice- P reside nt­
A nn S zemreylo ; Secreta r '-Sa ndy Petral ia; 
Trea ~urer-Janet Gar ev: P ledge Mislress­
(in:tLllcn H\lrmlllln; A"t I'kdge M I~t re,, ­
Mattha Ha"(lr~en: Alhlcti~ Dircctrn\-
Kathieen Brow n. L i t erar~ Chairman - Am~ 
Clar"; 1'111 ( hairman-I.~ nn (, lill nnn : Alumni 
SI!I:r.'t al'~ - Sharncl Laoo (d Reprc\ent.lt 
i\l.·-Katho.:rinc Smi t h. Wonhl Guard­
M I ~ hdlc Md 'l\ \tal. RIhh (halrl11an-Mar~ 
I. cht illl'll ,Ino S IClal Cha j lm!ln. ~ ary 
1.<'hlll1cn . 
(illlll..l lm;k ami be,t \\ i,hl:\ 101 Ihi, 
upeomin!! \l'U I W,· 'd IIkc !O \I I,h U h!lpp~ 
bHlhJ,1Y !\l lynn I'tn ' -I\e!.:oml: to the "iHlul! 
\I orld". 
~c nj() I\ . l lnly 4 I1HlI C I\ cek,--,,! lil e it Upl 
A 'rceilll nOlc 10 HCitn~-uro.: wc going to ,co.: 
~nu dliling I'!- thi' lu'ckcnd" Don '! fnrgel to 
pad, l'Ollr 111:\1 ;llI i re !! 
IlIlh,' time hi, rapel I~ Idca,cd, \\c'lI be (\11 
O U I \lUI to a Wild and c .\citin!! pll:d IC 10rma1. 
s\) ,i,t eT' and Jatl:' get p,yehed lor u t!r~<lt 
t im..: ' Ht: I()(ld C Olltr OI. 
~ Ill c ,da l , ~I ' \Ill il a nlltht:r gllml: fo, !h( 
ha~ "" l ha l l to.:a lll pl a \ tl fr .. -Ihe rl''' It 01 the 
, c: main ing plilYuff gam~s will be puhl i~hcd in 
the nC .\t i..,ue . 
!'\ C.\ I week is uur Alum ni Uanq llcI--so 
,i~le l" ' (jl:t rh~ cheu I 
("he hr It he rs of lie l;l Sigm.;s Chi Ii \)rc 
c\eryonc had an enjoya ble ' aslCt Passover 
break . n ly lile weck~ left until S ummer' 
In a mHjo r d evelopment t he brother). of 
Beta ,' igma C hi nH cd If) pur~ue affilia ti on 
wi th Sigma h i Interna tional h atcrnity . 
T ho ugh natlonal a m ltat io n co uld tu l.. e a fel\ 
Yea r, il hu u ld prcl\'c 10 have man~ benefitS" IO 
b ro thers . a lumni. a nd Brya n t oll~gc Ml re 
o n Sigma C hi in upcomi ng iss li es . 
The brothers un: a ll loo king lorward !() OlH 
Pk dg,: f orma l at (>ortsmu ulh, RI. Ra m da 
Illn. II ind ications lead us to b~ licw it wilt be 
a W'ck cnd to remember. T ho ugh ~ome ma y 
not be able to . New bro the rs James (ps y ~h o ) 
C a lla. Ch ris (W ink) Moo re . and J ay (QuafO 
Wein berg will be fo r mally initiatcd III Be ta 's 
57 yea r o ld ri t ual. 
Frate rnity c lect ions were recently he ld and 
new ly elec ted officers are as fo llow s : 
P res ident -T om (M a or) Mor ra : V ice ­
Pres ide nt-Ch ris MOtH' : Secretary-J im C o tta ; 
rea sure r-J ay Wein berg; and P le"gema ste r­
C hrL (SI. uke) O 'Conno r. 
M oving to spo rts . in so t ball. Beta J nd Co. 
won its fi rst game with an i mpre~s i v e 11 -7 
vict o ry . In soccer Beta d ropped its fi rst _- I in 
0 1' rti me. regu lar heart breake r. 
T o a ll who a rc attend ing formals a nd to 
a nyo ne else. HY, !! ! 
The. b Ier . wo uld like to welco me everyo ne 
back from Easter Break--we hope you all 
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Sunday, April 25, 1982 
8:00 p,m, 
Bryant College Auditorium 
Bryant Day Students - Free 
Faculty/Staff - $1.00 
Dependents of B.C, Faculty/Staff - $2.00 
Children, Senior Citizens, Students $3.00 
Adults - $5.00 
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,.------S-Po-O-Ro-T-S-a- Tennls opens with 
a a impressive .win 
The Captains 
with class 
Joe . anIon. Paul Mangano, and Ken 'pitzbard are this year'" Br.~.n t Ba eball' cap'ain~ . 
a nd plo),s 2nd ba~e lor !he Indtan . Pre enlly
By Bob Todaro Joe is h il ling a t a .375 hp \\ ilh 6 doubles i~or Tbe Archwav Starr just 6 games . Ken PIli hard. \\ho ca lb 
Ora nge. T home. i, p la)'ing oUlfield andI he Bryanl ha~cba ll tea m i, oil 10 0 ri ng 
stealing ba.~e (or th '82 Indian "We\,5- 1star! th is season . IOciudlOg a big W ill mer 
go tten off (a a fine lart. ay Spil/Y. "but thePro idem:c College IWU weck ago . A lt hough 
tough games arc sllll ahead ." "This Ic:am hasthe Indlam 'cem to be pu tllng it aU together. 
cllme a long \\8 from r-22and i(we play likethe memories of piht ea\on, ~lill linga in 
\~e can . people Will be in for a pleasanltheir minds . [spec iall~ in tlte minds 0 Joe ,urp ri~e .. " 
can lo n, Kc:n . pll / bard anu Paul Mangano . 
lhe la t o f the Tn·ea p ta im IS PaulFO llr years ago whc:n all 3 were rrc~hmen . 
Manganl), a local rarmooy I"lom Gra l t n,the teu m fln l hed v\tlh · dl~a\lerous rc rd (If 
M . Paul. 10 Coach leGulOn. i~ the epttem~1-22. Tha t ea on Ilach McGuin n arried 13 
of dedlC<llion a~ h \acated the calchingIrl:,hmc n ba ll plil)cr:~ and alter four ) eaT , 
po ilio n a tter J venr. 10 make room fo r 10m unl) Spitl), \1 ango and J ue)' remnin. The \ 'I e 
RichMIb. Paul nm\ pla}s lit t base a nd j
' een the bad time .\TId hard tim f Brv nt 
3dj u~ ling well to the posillon . Hb wi lli ngnessbaseball and ils ruee to sec they're fi~ ally 
10 m 've has been a gn:at ble~~ing for thegelling to rea p the benef lls o f l heir ha rd wo rk 
India m and s how~ hi<- Inte rests he wilha mI ded ica ti n 
hel ping the tea m ' n a ny way po Ihle. He ISAll three of these players are the Tri­
a lso the Ind ia m. t p ho me run threat witha ptai n, f lhe 1982 Indian~ . o nc h 
good power. McG uinn coun LS o n them cons ta ntly to 
Being a member of tha 1-22 t am. I canp rov id e le' d er hip t o t hi ' yu u ng. 
hon es tly 'ay these t hree guys d e~erve a11 theinexperie nced club. "T his is my firs t 
recogni tion they an gel. Mango. pi tLY ndgradua ting class tbe fi r~ t gro up of guy~ t ha t 
Joe' a re a t rue cred it to the Bryant thlencI've coached for lou r yea rs ". sa id M Guinn . 
progra m a nd I w ish lhtm well fo r the res t of p illY, M ngo and J oey ha \le mean t a lo t to 
Ihe season . me and to Bryant Oa ebal!' " Wha l they m i hI 
ri be Tidbi t ' --The Indi a n ' play dlack In su per a bility, t hey rna e up fo r in 
yes te rda y aga insl M U in a cruc ia l ballga me.a ttitude a nd desire; I'm really gonna mls. 




.I ey Scanlon hai ls fro m Ea M Ha rtford . CT 
Bo ling fades 
fi I at h 
By Pa ul Wydra d i ~a ppoinlm (- nt in the low lin i~h. but f It It 
Of The A r hwa) S taff was rewa rd ing j ust to ha ve bowled in Ihe 
Hopin ' to earn a berth in the National roll · Sec tional. M Ken7ie is now loo king fo r a rd' 
o lTs . the Br}anl bOv.li ng team pa rti ' ipa ted in to next yea r's team . which wi ll be a lmost 
l he ectiona l roll-o frs th ree wee ks ago in enti ely diff rel'l t fr m thi ' ye r 's be a u e 
Bra nfo rd . o nnec ticu!. Afte r ho ld ing nd mOst of the bowlers will radua te this 
place a t the com ple tion o f the ITS t three semc~t ~ r. 
games, the Ind ia n bega n t fad e a nd ended One of tho e enio r is teve Ju,-~ki . who 
. up wilh a 177.6 tea m a verage and sixth place ill travel to Ba lti m reo Maryla nd o n Ma 
in an eigh t-tea m fie ld Niagra o unlY I th to bowl in the indi vidu 1 na tional 
C ommun i ty C o llege dom i n ated t h e champi onships. He will be pi lied agai n 'l 3 1 
compeliti n. win ning both the men " a nd olher bo wler ' (rom a ros the na tio n tod cide 
wom en ' d ivi s ions . RPI. the T ri · ta tc which bowler wi ll reprc~cnt t he nit d ta tes 
Bo wling on erenee (of \\ h i h Brya nt b a in the W rid Cu p Tournam ent. M K nlie is 
m ember) ·ham pit>n . fin ished a close se ond . confide nt h is bowler wi ll d o we ll , cons iderlng 
only 27 pins be h ind. • II the ti me and effo rt GU7ski is currently 
C oach Ken McKenzie e x p re 'sed hi~ p Ull ing in. 
R.I. State disc
. 
finals here tomorrow 
• 
By Dave Cooley o n the year. 
Of The Archway Staff Bryant is 10 king f rward to two revenge 
Bryant 011 ge ' It imate Mes e ngers will matches as the team recently los t to both P.c. 
host the Rhode Island Intercollegia te F ris bee and Brown for the fi rst time in r u r yea rs. The 
Di~e Champ ionships tom orrow beginni ng at Messangers ha ve been wo rking hard in order 
11 :00. to b in pro per sha pe t defea t thei r R hode 
Brown Univer ity, the nive r ity of Rhode h la nd foes. 
Island. a nd Providence C ollege will a ll be B sure to suppo rt Brya nt ', clu b sport 

allempting t strip the title from the I~morrow as the la rosse a nd Rugby teams 

Messangers who are 3-2 this spring a nd 12-8 will also be loo king for iet ries. 

By R ick M o renroni TIll: Ind iam lire a you ng but experienced 
or T he Archwa, taff team wit h CapoI/o,," Kaufman, Kreider. 
rhe Bryant College M en' Tennl~ Iea rn Mu rphy and Ca nna ta nil ret ur ning trom last 
opened their season 1 uesda~ \\ IIh a 6-0 . ram yea" team I.echcr~i . a frc hman. jnins the 
~hortened victory over a good Quinnipinc lea rn wllh a n impre"ivc background . being 
Team. laq year\ runner-up in the R hodt: Island High 
\! team norffid ll~ phI} SI 'I( ,ingle SchooL Champions~p " . T he o ilie r tea m 
matches and three do ubles. bUI the nu n forced member~ include freshm n KeJl h . chnieder. 
the cance lla tion f the double ' mot he . . and senior Dave ta nton . 
Po l ing victone, forthe India ns were Kevin Coach John Git1oo l ~ look fo r the team to 
Lcdvcr~is 6-1. 6-3; Paul Capoll Ii 3-6. 6-4. 6- benefit from its expe; lene. specia l!} with 
0; Bi ll Kaufman 7-5. 6- 1.; JI)hn KreIder 6-3.6- two tough matches commg up, against 
5; Jo hn Murphy 6-0. 6-3' a nd Riel.. annalU 6- Ba bson Wedne~da} and Providence ollege 
4. 6- 1. on :aturday. 
Intramural Update 
Men's and Women's 
B~ball coming to close 
B} Kevin faullmer TIll" II {I t<:am, maklO~ II to tht: IIn<ll itrc 
or I he rchwa)' lafr Point Hlunk . no Z(W ' n:\~ i\. While roin! 
Ihi, \\-ctk-end . \p liI17. I' Ur~an l ("oll'ge Blank pulled off mild up 1.:[\ over Zam. and 
\I ill 'cnd n:prc,cnHIII\-C ttl I'rellidenre tont.:c ~ the lou rel\ A pulled off Ihe upsel 
C\llkge 10 particip.ltl in an Inlramul;!1 01 lhl )ear b ·iJ.lmg a ~oung and eXlrC:llIely 
lournamenl <lg,lIhl othcr ;trca whnnl. I ht: quid. RatJar CIllO. The findl ,h"uld bt: tough 
lUurnam ·n!. which wa-; held.\I Br~anl 'Illlcge \V lIh loo l rc\\ favored bv a hair. 
las l year, I, made up 01 five e\enb Men & In Iltt \tr(ll1g d.i\ i. ion Ihe t~am, making Ihe 
Women, Ad ketball Co-eu VolIC') ball [ndl.ln Imal 8 lournament II1cludc: l ·ranchise. 
."occer . and Racquetball. Bryanl ollege \~ilJ I riumph Dribblers. Fr c J\gl·nt~. Phi- Ep A, 
h:t~e paruclpated in each of the livc c l enl . Esqu ires, Delta ig A and "lIlside r~ 
TilL to urna men t will be held a t thc P/oV'idence Finilb for the men\,trongdn.isio n VHII bea 
(ollege Pcter,on Center and Alumni lIali . best of 3 ,erie~ be\WI..'en rranchi~e a nti 
There wi ll be free admis~ i on - all supporters Triumph. 
will be appreCiated. Women 's Basketball- In Ihe A di i i n. 
Da~kefball-I n the weak diviSIOn play-offs • nak l: Bilt: · pla.yed Dynasty last Wed ne:.da v 
the teams making It to the final 16 were. One nigh t in a Lough game. \\Ihich Snake Bile' 
lIillcr~. ( ~ Zan. POint Blank Mtln teC'~. 100 ended up winnmg. 
Proof A. reme Puffs. Bolivia. Radar. [n the B uivi,illn the P \Ver fli llers wi ll 
Cripples. To rmenter" G reendealh. Zoo Cr ~ play ag-dinst the \\in ncr 01 the IX \. upcr 
. Bo~ 1 Bla;er\ and Sp heckhcad . Frea ks game . 
Dr. O'Hara will be addressing the Senior Class concerning the 
Ke\'in cArdle Scholarship Fund on Thursday, April 22nd at 3:15 
in the Auditorium. 
1 5 1 Wey ossett St 
P r ovide nce , RI 
0 2 903 
(401)273-6630TEST PREPARATION 
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"We're prepared 
for the new LSAT! 
Are you?" "Start early in 
Providence and 
transfer to a center 





For Information About Other Centers in 
More Than 100 Major US Cities & Abroad 
Outside NY state CALL TOLL FREE: 800·223·1782 
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Indian Profile 
•Co SIS ency k y t o Ha let's success 

B)' Kevin Faulkner 
Of The Ar hway Staff 
T here ha \e bee n ma ny great al hklc~ 10 
Bryant C liege Alhl el ic~. Ernie [)e\\11I a nd 
10m Smile 10 na me a co uple. a nd i deqi m 
h s it Jim Ha llet ~hould abo be a name I I 
remember in the year~ \() come. lI aliel i, 
current ly a junaor and pla )~ num ber n ll ii 
Ihe Bryan t golf leam. 
Ha llet i ~ from. (l Ulh Yarm o ulh . M A. He 
omes ro m a ["amity ",ilh a greal dea l o( gol ! 
bl od . bOlh J im'~ falhe r and grllndfalhcr .... Te 
clu b profcsslI)Ou b. Jim' father \Ia , 1l'~\ l..lnl 
pro to rI Wall (li ~UT/enl member (II Ihe 
enio r c ir ui l. and holder If a record 54 ho le. 
10 one) 
1/ fee l you can never practi e enough. .. 
/ will always invite improvement.... 
Hallet beg'lll hi, golfing days al age Ihree. 
He is pre enlly a mem he r lit I Wt) coursl" . Ba, s 
River C( a nd 'ummi4 u id T . bnth In Ma". 
At Bus> Rhcr. !l a lle! ha, been Ihl' I'l'ig ni ng 
club cha mp fo r four wars in a row . 
Hallet \\a, ini tia lly r l'r ru i l ~d hy 8r1 .1111 
College 10 plilY both Hocke r a ml ioll . 'oa ' l1 
Rc II . ~ ho wa\ n: ruill ng Jim 1M hllc kl'Y· 
,tated Ihat he and !lutr 'o"ch Arch ie BOlile t 
caught w ind Iha l Hallcl 1.1 , an (lu ts a nding 
goalie a s well as a fine golfer. In lac t wh.: n 
Hal k t a rnl: tn Itl\lk a t B~ a nl he pla )ed a 
r und at Bf', anl\ htlmC ollr,c. Woon: oc kel 
o u nlry CIt~ b . "h.: shot a 75 In Work BtH)! , 
and wilh a bo rro .... ed ,el of lu h," ~ili t! R e ~tll. 
Even though the hockey p rogram "" iI' 
dro pp.:d in 1980 . Hallet hose t ),tay a nt! 
rln ish out a l Bryant. 
he a wards. ttlurnaments . and trt lphi c, 
Ecofocus 
H zardous Waste 
Hazardous disposal 
Dr. Gavtha Lanllols 
Hazardous wast~s are a necessary curse of 
modern society. we are told by ind ust ry a nd 
government these days . Yet the disposal of 
these wastes has assumed nightmarish 
proportions . New York residents. plagued by 
unexplained illnesses. were focused to 
abandon their homes when buried hazardous 
wastes bubbled to the surface and formed 
poo ls in their basements and lawns. Acr s of 
leaking dfums containing dangerous 
chemicals have been discovered in New 
Jersey. Kentucky. and Rhode Island. There 
have been numerous reports of hazardous 
wastes being drained into city sewer systems. 
dumped along country roadsides. and stored 
in . unprotected warehouses . All of these 
stories clearly show that mismanagement is 
the greatest hazard in hazardous wastes. 
Industrial wastes are an integral and 
inevitable outcome of a technological society. 
More than half a million industrial and 
commercial enterprises in the United States 
generate byproducts that can be hazardous. 
Appro ximately 10 to 15 percent of all 
industrial wastes. at least 57 million metric 
tons each year. are co nsidered hazardous . T he 
United States Enivironmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) etimates t-hat only ab~ut 10 
percent of these hazardous wastes were 
disposed of in an environmentally sound 
manner. In New England about 4500 firms 
generate approximately 300 m illion gallons of 
hazardous wastes each year. Rhode Island 
contributed 5.4 million gallons of these wastes 
last year. 
Impro pe r management of hazardous 
wastes can have not only a serio us impact on 
human health but possible irreversible efiects 
o n natural re o urces . Because of their 
q u a ntity. concentratio n. toxicity. 
corrosiveness. mutagenecit y, fla mmability. or 
p h ysical . chemical or infectious 
characteristics . t hese wastes pose a substantial 
th reat when improperly treated, stored. 
transported, or disposed of. One of the special 
oncerns is the threat of hazardous and toxic 
substances on surfa ce and ground water 
supplies. Alread y about 10 percent of New 
E n gland count ies are affected by 
contaminants. 
According to the Insti tute for Chemical 
W aste Management , 90 percent o f the total 
hazardous wastes in tbls country are produced 
by the primary meta l • organic h m i a ls. 
electroplating. inorganic chemicals and le xtile 
industries. T be remaining 10 percent are 
W(l n b ~ Haliet ale c ndl ", He ha , \on Ihe 
' urn: 'od pen J yeur~ in a rtJ\\ . Ihe 19M I 
[ CAe t lurnamcnl. ant! I1nl,hed .tlh in Ihc 
J'\ e\\ ngland maleur \Iil h an e\en Il"r fUlir 
round., 'orc of' 211!! Jim .... a' al () rtlnner-tlll in 
I he \ oling for M a~.,. Amalell 01 I he ~ ea r­
11)1<1. n award mum' hehnc he ,h,)uld h,l\c 
\\on. Hallel ,impl~ , iilte, " I .... a ' ripped ofr". 
"One Ill' my mam g\1uls whde al Hryan t i, 1\1 
win l he Oa k l~ C ur forthe Ihj n.l \ car in a rnw. " 
,aid Hll e\. I he Oa kly i, a I rorh~ a\\urdCll lo 
Ih e .... inller of thc l\ C\\ F ngllin d 
Intcrcolkgiale, . " ~ o l hillg \l ould plc;l,e me 
m Irt: Ihu n III pn:,en l anlllhel t l ()ph~ to 
Pre,idem O·II IHiI." ,aid Hallc\. 
Hjdlel ulW hu go to c\l8Iinul' golf atll'! he 
graduales ffl) m 'u li<:ge " I fe '1 1ha e Ihe d rl\ e 
ant! righ l altitude 10 make 1\ on th .: lou r. " 
Hallel lU ll'. "1>tHing tlll: ,u mmcr I p m lice 
bl'I\\ccn l'igh l a nd lIin!: ho urs a t! ;JI ." S uch a 
\\ 01 k\lu l a lso in d udc\ pi a) Ing 111-36 hoh:~. " I 
kel ~ (lll l'an nc\ cr pnll:11 e cnnugh. I a lso 
ka\e my skilb ort' n 10 a m ' nnl shot , whi, h 
may eume ;IIll ng. I wi ll al way, il1\ ite 
Im prol cmCI1 I. " he , uit! . 
In t hc hllpe o f ,orncda. ma king it o n the 
tuu r Hu lk l has aln:ad y prO\ e n hi m,clf\\'ort h~ 
on un\, ' IlIl\C In fa t. hc h()ld~cou! 'l: n:cllrd, 
Ull IW'O COllr,l's he rcgular l ~ doon 'l pta~. "I 
ul,o hall: 1\1 1) hules-in-one:" hl' ,aid Hlllh 
eamc d uring Ihc,e rccord ,citing round . . 
A ntH hl'r m:t"I:~ s IlY Ill' ma ki ng it O il Ihe tou r I. 
hu\ ing \rtln\~r. Hullct alread y ha, a number 
01 ,uIl Poru: rs ilnd hllrC~ to include T il list as a 
spm h l'r Ihis : umme r. 
produced by Ihe petrol um re mlng. rubher 
and plas tics. leat her tanning. machin ery and 
other indust ries. Medical facilities and t he 
nuclear industry also ont ri bule hazardous 
wastes. 
Until recently proper management of 
hazardous wastes was given little attention . 
Industry was often ignorant of the damages to 
health and the environment posed by their 
wastes. Furthermore. there was lillie financial 
incentive to investigate or design proper waste 
managemen techniques. Recent federal 
legislation. however. has made sound waste 
management mandatory. 
The Resource Conservation and Recovery' 
Act (RCRA) of 1976 established a regulatory 
program for comprehensive and safe 
management of hazardous wastes . RCRA 
requires the the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) institute a nationwide waste 
regulatory program that includes definitions 
of hazardous wastes; operational standards 
for waste generators a n d transporters; 
standards for treatment. storage and disposal 
facilities; issuance of permits for hazardous 
waste facilities; guidelines for state programs; 
and requirements for notifying EPA of 
hazardous waste activities. This strategy has 
been called "cradle to grave" monitoring of 
hazardous wastes. and is based on a manifest 
system that can track and waste from the 
point of generation to its ultimate safe 
d isposa\. 
The Toxic Substance Control Act. the 
Clean Air Act. and Clean Waste Act. and Ihe 
Safe Drinking Water Act also set ru le 10 
protect public health and safety 1rom 
hazardous wastes. Because of these new la ws 
and concern for the protection of health and 
the environment. ind ustry has assumed a new 
responsibility and commitment for 
developing better technologies for managing 
potentially hazardous wastes. 
Service companie that specia lize: in 
hazardous wastes management techniques are 
developing throughout t he nited Sta tes. 
Among the available technologicl(l\ options. 
recove:ry and rec y cling. chemcial 
neutraliza t ion. in ci neration. deep well 
inject io n. and secure landfills a re at present 
the most widely used. 
In subsequent a rticles we will explore the 
costs . be nefils. and drawbac ks of these 
technologies. as well as an assessment of 
groundwater ontaminat ion by hazard ou 
wa stes an d an analysis o f alternative 
ma nagement strategies. 
JIm i\ al, (\ Iriendll \\ith a ["CII big mIme, in 
pr " rC~)lom;1 golf. " j 'no \\ Rcx. l"aldwell( u 
1 f'A mc:mha ) pcr~on.11J• . "'tal~" lI allct. .lim 
ha, abn bcen laught by lite greatc't teacher in 
the g' n1<' . Hob To,ki . Halici \Ion li\c free 
k, n, .... le n hc pla ced lirsl in Ihe 10 I..i 
1m ita tional a \\hile ba k . "Bul \\ hcn thechlp' 
un: dO\\1\ I turn lCl my dad lor mo,t of m\" 
<It! i c ." Ita llct said . 
H.IiIl'1 i, ' o nfidenl o f the pla\ 01 he lind hl~ 
teamma lc, for Ihe 1982 . pr ing Se;tson, 
- 1 hen: i\ no d oubt in m, minJ thai Ihe team 
\\1 11 \ 1f1 tht: I 'llrl h- Ea tot'! \)nlcrcncc and 
tournamcnl " T hc .\ \ft h-FH~t-!! Tournament 
\\111 he pla~ed al oaeh A rch Houlet\ o .... n 
~l ll(lnS ' kcl ('ountr~ Clu . a rl<l t: thut 
I:l Yil nt. In it, hi~lor~, has neler been beat at 
m n hb areer al Brya nt Hall I'~ play hil~ 
heen so con,i~ten t Iha r leammUlC Rob 
Demalli() laled "I n my four ,eme,h:r, \\llh 
Ihc Icam I ha\c only seen J imm~ shool abo\c 
tight> n e 
' omi ng up lor the Bryant 10ifTeam i., the 
importa n t Nl'w Engl nd In tercollegiate 
·ournament. a n c\cnl .... on b\' Brant I<lst 
I cur. And if Ihe tel1 m can do it ~garn il "ill he 
ihe fi rs l lime in -0 years any team has \\on the 
to urnaml!nt Ilack to b' k. A VICtory here 
ou ld a l\o mean a trip to Ihe , tionab in 
Florida in Ma y. 
Bryant Golfer Jim Hallet hope 10 lead Ihe 
In dians 10 a N E·8 tifle . 
Benefit B-ball 
This . atu rda y. Apr il 171h, al ~:OO in the 
Milin Gym. IhCI'L' will be a st uden l~ Vs . Admis~io n to the game i~ just 51 .00. An 
acuity Baskctball game to bene 1\ the Kevin gu>'~ o r girls tn lcreMcd In pillying hould It:a\"e 
Mc rdle Scholarship Fu nd . a nOle in Box 146 by Friday. Apr il 16th . 
Juniors and First Semester Seniors.... 

Orientation To On-Campus Recruiting 

(mandatory meeting for all students planning 
to interview on campus during their senior 
yearJ 
Monday April 19 12:00-1 :00 auditorium 
·::·Tuesday April20 12:00-1 :00 auditorium 
·::·Wednesday April21 3:30-4:30 room 255 
Thursday April 22 3:30-4:30 aud,itorium 
·::·tuesday and wednesday sessions are set 
aside for Accounting and Finance Majors; 
The process of Prescreening which pertains 
only to these majors will be explained. 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
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The Question: What do you think 
of the new ATM coming to 
Bryant? 
Photos: Bob Briante 
!nll!r \ lie \l'.~: Bob BrIame 
Gina Copertino & Lori Burstein: "It \ a good 
idea. but we're out of here in 35 days!!'" 
'eve ful ler: "II doesn"1 mailer because I 
d n"1 do my banking Ihere. 1!" a rip off. " 
Karin Gosman:"1 think it i~ a good idea now Uz Plawski , winner of the 1 1 Assassination game al Bryant receives a plaque from 




























5 The Center for Student Development is accepting applications for 5 









=. Applications available in the Center for Student D~velopment. •I 
••••••• 
I Student A ssistents volunteer their time to help provide the I 
! programs and services offered through the Center for Student I 
= Devlopment. A primary role of a Student Assistant is to participate Ii in a Freshmen "Outreach Program." S.A. 's also coordinate the ! 
! Volunteer Network, develop campus information programs, aid in I 
I the development of an Alumni Career Network, and sponser the i 
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A PI E O F T H E ROC K 
We'l ha ve ju,t a ,ho r! column t hb, y.e~ k ,(\ 
the In ducti u[I ~LUl f lit The Ar hwa} can gc t 
t\1 bed earl y. We hope ~t\U cl1jo~ed (l UI Apl-il 
rnul. , diliu n. e \ l:[I th llugh th , Pl'\l flk al The 
Archwa y neglcc t,d to the column d h"ad ing . 
As mual send a ll cnrr"fl llntk nl'l' . inclu di ng 
tr ivia ans we r. 10 Box 2673 hne at S r an t 
Tri\la 
I-Whal lop 40 grou p had a hI! ,mglcy.ith th..: 
ti tle from the rod mu sica l Hai(1 
2-Whut is thl' la mo us hume{O\\n 01 the 
...... ­ O'mnnd. " 

3- Whil t do thc initials 01 C.B(jB. \ , the 

ramnu, Ne \', Yurk nightclub . . ,tand to r') 

- 'arne the grou p that containcd Mal t1 ~ n 
Me ' no . Ron Townso n. H orcnl'l' La R uc. and 
lilll \' Da\ is Jr. 
P rill' Con tcst Q uestion: "aml' thft:l' hands 
Eric ClaplOn was a mcmhcr of. 
Musica l. 'Otcs : 
HOB S EGE R has begun work o n hL' I1\:." 
albu m tit led The D istance.... RI. AC KFOOT 
will bc recurJ m g their pcrtormanc,s during 
the ir up aming to ur 01 Eu rpoe lor a li\c 
ul b ll m . The will hegin to record thcir sixth 
, t u di ll .1 I bum , 0 () n a I tel' t h c i I' 
retll rIIi 1l!! 
Do wn D iver. i, alnhl\t cnmplt:t.:d 
inc lude Ihc l:urn:nt hi l ,inglc"Prctl~ Woman" 
ii ' \\ ell ,I, th e B-, i e " H'IPP)1 rarl," \11 Dal<: 
I.\a n, lame. Ld die and Ale\ Van lIakn\ 
klt hn play, d "nnet on ()n~ of the turH:~. all 
acoll,tic ,wing ,onc ('a iled Mllig Bad Bill i, 
S \\ c:et Will iam 111\ ... JOE WAI.S H I' 
fI, odu d n g R I · CiO STARR' 1 el 
.d h llm .. 1 \\ 0 t) ther EAGU'.S members . 
(ll r " I RE Y and 1)0 ' HE" I.F Y. 1\111 
CilLh ,oon n: k a,w ,o ln :l lbums :HJuin!;! fuel III 
t l1l: lu nl our 01 a n E"glc 'pltl-llp .. . IlIU ('I 
SI'RI\(IS I II\ hit , written a ,ong fur 
DO . ' A S I \1 M rR\ ne\t dl" !Jtkd 
"I'rn te'tio n. ·· I hc' 11th' "i ll Ulsl1 pia \ guit 'l! 
alld sing hack -Up lor tnc 'o ng .... 1 U(,t! ne\\' : 
RO B' " LA\\ i. Iw lpi ng A \ DY I'RAn Ull 
h i, IlC " alhum " ilh hac ·Ing \"~'lk ... 11I1 
SI OM PI: I{ S will I('pre,cnl the l'.I, ! '\I",t 
pili 21 ..d al t hc Palladium in the II na I, of t hc 
natiol1a l Hig M u,k nter i ·a C On\ petl!ill !l 
With I,t prill' helng a record l'O ll t rilct w il h 
. t hulla I{ecmd, .. 
T ri \ ia A ns" c l ' : 
I-I he \ ""i1 I, 
_-O gden. Utah 
3- ount ry. Blue .(i ra". Hlues 
4-Thc 5th Di men. Ion 
"catun: Albums: 
Start in!;! al 4:30. tllne into W.JMF (H9 FM) 
III hcar , (l Oll' cuts from these ncw ulbum, · 
hiday. April Ib--Tal king IIcads 
MondilY. Apnl 19-- l'et er "\lOIlC 
Wedllc,du~. April 2 1--l- ra n kc a nd the 
Kn\lckou{\ 
Frida\. April 2J--Da\c Edmund, 
273-7129 
1257 Hartford Ave. Johnston, RI.Rt.6 
200~ discount with 
Student ID 
10 Dlinutes f rom Bryant 
T 
P ayers' latest 
a success 

8 ~ Joe Zuk()"~ki 
Of The Arch",,'ay Starr 
·1 h":i1Ir-ii:.rI ,pint I' •.lI\ C ,Inci \\cll lind 11\ ing 
:11 II l\an\. 111 th~ Illln1 of the Iinant PIIl\ ." . 
I h~· (;11 1 111 Ihl· hl·udiMI \111" tl~ill, \\ ;th;1 
rh\chuuri,t Ilhll \Ifite, a rial .th<llll the 
t.!m:lor-pHII l' lIt Icla t lll(l,hIP hCI\\\:eTl a 
nl Illp ll(lll1amlll' anu Iwr :1 nal~ , \. 
.1\11 I' Iloml,t! ~Imi l \ lnlgHT1\ daughler. 
I ~,Ik (Rdbi., l)eMalt lal rind, thc , 'ripl ;J nu 
gh ~, il It> Dr Alec RII.'': (l)a\id Ikrkc). a 
Ilieltu 01 the 1,100 il \ anu al"1 a p'YLhiutn\ \. 
i{1,'C ta~c, lit e pl;1\ to h i, IlLeran agcll l. 
Bat h I tt I.Cllllard (o.;U"l tl (jfl)'· /ni .I ~J . II hn 
' I la llgcl~ Illlih oul lu b~ II i OIIllt:r rvl <l rgan 
pa t il'n t. allll t he wbJc 'l M hi , pl"l . 
Sll rin kk d III IS Pau la Mo;ga n (re~s 
I ltltlla i,). ()I)\\ey\ lI ik. Pa ula lea \ es Ikll l' l 
(o nl\ lo r Ihe night). a ltcr ,he ri nd , Dell e\ :lnd 
Hu r nara finishing a sce ne' "b\· tree 
a"tK' iation . " 
O \era ll the audience ,cemcd to enJo y the 
pla\ . the ac ting bcing \ irtually t1uw\c". 
I langull ,lilt! I>um.li, \I~rt a hult: cold ,I' 
dlar;ll·tc r, al lir,\. hU I thl: audkncl.· I\armed 
ur to them b\ the l' mJ of th!' iil·'L aet 
1><:M,III I.t tIling the ,c~"t:\ together y.~11 ii' 
th ' ll\crl~ mature Uaughll'r . •L' Ikrk(' 
eltcui \ el \ purtra)cd the IIIP, \oun.\; anul"l 
lI it h all ",\:u ll:li \ \: Ilhido, Dr. Rice. 
\11' . \\dlrlHtrl. pla\ed h\ Jl hn Boudreau. 
<IUUl'U .1 "il ,tf cnmit ICIIl:f \I ilhln the C'()mcd~ . 
~' l:llmall . anothl' r one 01 M(lrgan\ patient, 
!..epl t il l' a ULlll' !K~ all\.: \Iil h hIS ilntlC, ii_ a 
man pm.\c,ed \\ ilh hi, ianUl,)· gir l. Ca"anurH. 
r he pla~ cnd, 111 a \1 hlrl \\i nd 01 al.·lil It\ . 
\\ ilh Ik"cY and Pall ia reconCiling . Akc . \I\u 
Bdtba ra " \lnglng t l tOlv the ,un,et 101101,h 
lite pla\ . and Wl' ll man fioding C t'''lndn! 
,urr l i,ing Lc,lic. 
1 he e lfo rt Ihe P la yer, pu t lnt the 
fl l lld ueti o ll \\a, c\ ide m , a nd the product 01 
tht:,c d lo t Is \I :" a plea, It c t 1 wa tch . The 
Playc r' dc'>.efl c a rou nd of a ppla use a nd ma n) 
" i,he, tha t th ~ ne. t p rod ucti tn is a~ " nj ~tlblc 
as The Girl in the Fr 'ud iun Sl ip was. 
Plunkett returns 

t B yant 

By Bob Teperow 
() \ Iltt reOl t: mbcr " hu. wlIhou t a dou bt. 
\111' BI\,lnt\ fil l l)rit l' Cnt~ rt ' in'r \\ hcn er It , 
W,I~ h~rt: ' > I)" you re member \I hich 
Cll tl:rlUim:r ,(lid out fa ,ler tha n So ut h id e: 
.Iuhllny ()f I ou ,c tlc )urt" 0 you remember 
" hieh cntenaint: 1 (.'an make all of Bryant ~ing. 
dance.. Ind 'W<I) to hi, mw,ic'! el l. ~oll·n.: 
right I(l!' illI of the Ub{lIe had ~ou ,aId .lim 
Plullkell --and he\ back l 
)n 'ri a. night. \prt! !Jrd. at :OV p.m In 
lite pub . SI\ \1 and the In\,lItid~ \\ III 0 ­
'pnn'l1r the lung a\lilited return .1 11m 
Plun ke t t. , a h\ay~. 1>l un kc tl Will provide: a 
fan ta sllc cyeni ng o f ~inging and dancing for 
all of t he 20 an d wr cliente: le. 
d \·ance l icke ts will be on ,all: on 
1 hUf\day. Apri l 22 nd at 1:00 p .m, in the M AC 
ticket booth . and abo on Friday a t 1:00 p.m . 
fda) f \ h \\'} ir there a re any ticket~ Ielt' 
·1 here Will be a ,i\ tickellimil per person lind 
the ellM " $::1 .50 pt!r \I('kcl. Posi l il(! In will be 
rC4uired al thc door the night oflh.: ~how With 
\ ou r lidel. J\h.,olutely no rcfund~. 
Remcmba. J im Plo n ke!\ lI~ket " I ~ 
la'i tlmt: In one hour. ,0 be c!lrl~ and d()o't be 
,hut out. 
e Cale 
FRI A Y APRIL 16 
Come to Senior Mug ' ig ht in the Pub 
from 9-1 a. Ol . wit h m usic prO\ ide by "Thc 
Bran che ", Admi SSion is onl y 3.50. which 
includes a mug. 
WJ M a nd Brycol will be sponso ring 
" BLOX" to a ppear In the o untry 
Comfort from 3:30- :30. Drink all yo u can 
for $1 89. 
Ticke ts will be on sa le all of this week fo r 
the 'enior Ban4 uet - be sure to get our 
tiekel! 
TUESDAY APRIL 20 
There "'III be a Grand.stanu Club 
meelingal J : ~O I II Room 246. II mt:mhe ~ 
should alll:nU ~ tn e the olficer, lor ne. t 
year will be elCl.· t ~d' 
dar 
SATURDAY APRIL 17 
1he G,a nt T~ bier Ga me ~III !'Cheld 
tonight Irom 6-8 p.m. Ad mi i n is only 
5 ¢ and il i~ sponsored by the Jun ior Clabs. 
f r the b nefit o f t he Kevin McA rdle 
, cholarship Fund . 
"The Oti ~ Blucb Band " will beap pcaring 
tonig ht in the Country mf 1ft . 
At 8 :00 tonigh t there ill be a stud ent 
vs. faeu ll l Baske tball game in the Main 
G\ m. The dm issi n is just $1.00 and it is 
fo-r the be nefi t o f the Kevin McArdle 
Sehola rship h md . 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 21 
The SPB Will present it~' Comed\ 
MarJlhon of lilms Loday "t 7 and 9: 15 p.m 
in the auditOrium . 
UNDAY APRIL 18 
l he S P Bmo\ ie " America n Werewolr in 
L ndon " ill be ~hown at 2. 7, and 9: 15 
p.m. tonigh t. 
The Ecumenical Se rVice ill be held a t 
4:30 p .m . in the MAC Co nference Room 
THU RS D A Y APRIL 22 
Thele y.i11 b~ un Importanl meeting 
loda} in the auditorium run by Dr. O ' Ham 
concerntng tht: Kenu 'v1c rdle 
Scholarship I-und All Senior-. plca,e. 
altend . 
rhert: \\-tli bl: iI Graduale School 
n:c pt llHt IIlda >· III (ilJl ~ " i din ing hall from 
4 :3() I ' iJ .:\O p.m. 
MONDAY APRIL 19 
The he~~ A oeiat ion will meet today 
at 3:30 in Ro m 34 2. 
FRIDA Y APR IL 23 

lodal I th,· iast tJa\ tha t .- lI in 11111'. 
hu . ' h il t \" ..,1- III Ih~ Senl ,ll fla LlLJm' I~­
.0 11I 1I n I.J' .tn t.! I'll!) '. ur_ " (1\\ II )1111 
It,dl IJ\ ~ 
.' 




Security offIcers. ihroughout Rhode Island area. 
m'nImum to S4 oo/Hour flexlb l" hours. tcode 112). 
Sales, Rhode Island area. flexlbele hOlln;. perl.llme. 
high commisSIon , (cod 113). 
Secrelllr.a l lemps" ProvIdence aree. negotiable pay. 
flexible hours. (~ode 1/41 
Sillo5. North Providence area. flll..ble hours. earning 
po.enlall 01 5185·210 per weelt. (code /IS) 
Sales, Providence area. need phone and car. shOWing 
seCUnlY systems. (code 116), 
R slaurant work, PUW!uXcketarea, minimum. 1 st. 2nd. 
and ard shlhs. (code /t36) 
InSllUClors: GreenVille area; in the following courses . 
aerobic dancmg. ans 8. crafts. drawing . leathercraft. 
modern. ,au or line danCing. photography. outdoor 
cook mg. and auto mechan ics : on ly a few hours per 
week. (code /113 1) 
Sales cashiers. PrOVidence area , min imum. flexible 
hours between 930 a m. 10 9~30 p.rn , Icode 11136) 
Waltar / w allress. Cenltal Falls area. pay· open. no 
lIpSrllmCe necessary but enthus.asm towards w ork is 
helpful. hours r nge from 8-40 per week. flexible 
hours. must be around for summer. (code 11 155) 
Waitresses. PrOVidence area. Monday-Friday. 6-1 O~OO 
p.m .. base plus tips. Icode 11169). 
Yel low page advertiSing. No. Prov,dence area. 15·20 
hours per week, must have r. 20% commlssion· -­
576· 100 per w eek no problem, lcode #161). 
Diversified. Volunreer, Warwick area. lIexible hours. 
some eKpenses paid. good ellper ience. Icode 11 167). 
Amusement pa.k. many poSitions. Warwick area, many 
posil ions ava ilable, wages ranging. weekend w ork 
during Apri l and Mey, p rt- t lme and full· l Ime available 
al the end of May through Summer. (code 11 174). 
Promotion work. Providence area. part · tlme. 20 hours 
per week a ll vear round, sopl]omore or lunior . sen<t!ng 
broch ures and selling bool h pace for shows al Civlc 
Center, $4·00 pcr hour. (code " 17 5) 
Walte rs. Woonsocket area. base plus tips, flexible 
hou.s. must be arou nd duri ng school holidays and 
during the summer. ,reshmen, sophomof'9S preferably. 
(cod 11176). 
Sysl ems manager. Providenae area. lu ll -l ime during 
the summer resumes musl be in by Apri l 301h. a 
course in cost accounl ing would be helpfu l. (code 
'''77). 
Sales represent a! ve, PaWIUc 91 area. Junior or sen'or. 
full-tIme during the summer . must !lave a car. 15% 
r lall. energalle per Soil loOking for good career 
opporlunlty (code 1/179). 
Food & cocktail wallress . Harmonv area. base plus 
good l iPS. must In Ihe ar ea aJl year round. experience 
helpful, serious Inqulnes on ly. l code 11180). 
ACCOunting fmanee. East Providence II rea, sophomore 
or ,un.or. IOU·llm\, dUring the summar , (CIldll 111811_ 
ClISlodl"n. East Walpole aroll, S3.75 per hour. 16 
hours per wtlekend. self·slarted, car and valid dnver's 
hcense, mechanically tnGhned, tcode 11182) 
Part-lime COOk. No Providence area . 18 years or older . 
15·20 hours per week, pay-·-negotiable. lcode 111831 
ElIpedller . PrOVidence area, must be aggressive 
working with vendors over the phone. preferrably male 
senior. 25 hours per week. open salary Wi ll go fui/·lime 
alter graduation, (Code 11184), 
U leguard CranSlon area. must be certified in Rhode 
Island. pay 10 be discussed, (Gode 1/,85\ 
Relall saleitn Slor8, Lincoln area. Evening and 
weekends. minimum plus commission. (code /1186). 
E\""tronlcs job/ trimming ChiPS, Altleboro area, $3.60· 
4.00 per hour.~s manyhoufs as deslfed. al'lyone in Ih is 
posllion will have first hand at any administralive 
POSItions Ihal Will be opening up. Icode #187). 
ACCOUnts receivable and colillclions. PaWtucket are 
64.00 per hour.20 hour per week··· ffexible . 9 -11 a m. 
or/and 1·4 p.m ., (cod" 11 1881. 
General off ice w or , Fal ( River area, s3.50 to sran. no 
" parience reqUired, look ,ng fo r someone to w ork pa'l ­
lime now and summer Icould possibly be l ui! -t lme). 
(code 11189). 
Roor direclor. Providence area. dUlies involve studio 
product ions. the handling of props, cueing ta len\. and 
working the teleprompter . must be qual ified, (code 
11190), 
Screen pring oper lllor . A tt leboro area. very 
sophisticaled eleclronic lob. as many hour as deslled, 
t rain i ng will be provided, firSI ha no at any 
adm lnlstral ive jobs that may be opening 'n th is new 
company, ~code /11 91). 
Gifl shop clerk, Provldenc" 8ree, $3.80 per hour. 
evenings and w eekends. tcode 1921 
ON-CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT--F'All 1982 
Secretary - $3. 60 per hour. m ust have excellent 
secrelanal skills; and be able to use slenography 
maChine. 
ON-CAM PUS- - -IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Accountmg clerk-Sludent to handle cash receipts. 
enter transaclions in Compuler lerminal. update lind 
file inform ation on ~DSl program. 
Guarantood Sludenl Loan Processor -Sludenl to ass is I 
accounting clerk Wi th processin of GSL al'ld PLUS 
loans. Must have good math skills and be good wi th 
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AMC Gr mlln·B ..... -2 !IaorH. chbaek·3soo.o<lottndord,.....,.,_""" 
AMJFM/8Itidr: $1ef"eo IIVlStem-32 m,le'l pel gllllUo i\.. 8utn.regul., QoIIL 
30.000 mlles_Is I n .)C~lIent condrtion uut. or no ru..- , MUI\ Hit .. 
.'m movtng to Florldt Ir.d nHid II c¥'WI1I'1.,r(»nd uon.ng.~u.t....o 
"I'!'r!iCl.... 12300. 232-0075 
PERSONALS 
" Dav • . I'm Pvehodehell" 
TEP·.good hmes In My.StIC Si t. night . PAC 
boon a modell C & JChris-.you ""ould h . .. 
Look Ma, Dorm 12.1 4Q's door has no c;.eYlllUf 
How 'bout InOIO Mohawks' 
Jean-'s- r nOw your favorite color' 
Dou9'lnlrooh for Ihe ros. II ~s beautiful . ll'1ad a great t Ime 5 • •. n ight 
tove, Cecile 
00 you know w hat trtJ th IS? 
Claftl knock any spot.,.. Ov"-I" Illel.,1 
You mutU remember th is·a kID IS ain 0 111 111·"" Ilgh IS IUS( a stgh -­
Ahhhhi 
H:. may nQI be liOmoyje sllrbulwhen it comes te being happy. we are l 
,., earn . I can't, I can'l s t l) nd losing l'" 
"E-o--o-o-a" 
~n, Sa-ndy & Janet. nexI l ime we 'll go 10 the Sa f~tion Army before 
Il1e Police COfl'"f11CKile 
C:OFlgn l' tI Ca thy' LovII 'TOm the Plnth QUM rl 
L.'QR .n~ lynn. glIl p.~hod 1o, _ Ind Clpe Codl 
LefUh.~O'N the lied: did you ge t my key? Next l ime, knodt l 
Mome- ",wrvbodv Jutl I nul up'" 
MikfJ...w here ""at all the rice? 
J,,,,-d ,d UNH wtn7 
Robln,l (.n 'l beh~ m. roo m WIll be emply and I won't be here! 
Roo.n, Lynn, u lIg'fl. JanIe&. Jenn'V, Btenda_Jane, Cathy, Matill. dnd 
GI' atl p$'(Ched 'Of our 8WiHome pSr'(181111 
fhe PlutV MobU. with the PIny Girls fl; b,. In {owll·-8lVilnf: Witch 
oml 
foklmeo gal I he. Cluee" 01 SPADES DRINK BOYI 
Who • yOuf buddy1 
OOt'lN! Ind CindY. now bout. thDl of 'AQuila' 
Seventeen people In a 18CUUJ 
Ja_lf yOU tr.nofw·my "-tw"1 bo o'ornlily brok.n, JM 
I leel Ii.,. • R.I. 
0;• .,.-1 didn't "'- bolng • big buddy .....nt ..,rying you home. Jo 
John: I thl" you ..met! your .. "'.. In Accoun.ing 
John: F..n c.J1ed .nd ___'t hate ml Irv;more. 
Dione: No _ ho Uked .... . ho _ her bege4 • . PI"" 
J .B. Good jobl Foul ...1 the .... 'T1 Niao job Coech. JB. i" 
ShoIti-llyou _ • 4.0 In Celaulue. I.... '" __not tho tNcha<. 

if II'. not you. mot.... It mu. be "- ,........ 

Nonh ptt 00_ .11ve at 11:00 p.m. l1li ....1 

Mlay. good luck in _111hIII_. low. D.O. 

Clvio .nd Peull.,.-<Ion·t 111 on .ho_" 
KoIly-hNVY Ictlon in tho! _II 
Beth Ind tho! u.... car _men • __ II1II11 
Dlnl-reml_ the votlaw _ at 3 '.m, 
Gall·you ar. aweeomem 

A good 111110 Catholic Girl or t nlco Ilttll! ell_ Olr., 

The ItellU neyer gol cooked. but they lUre cldl 
Do we need " loft pudding" to purify our Itpe1 
Tim-Vou're a Hoserl 
Hey, Hoser laarn how to dance. 
Caribou -Your derriere is getting ao btg we m\ght hive aoIw eelf.... 
from now till grlldtJlllion--Wilty 
R~rd·H you don'l Hlte my lips, don't lei.. them 
• ou :lll.,. you're looking for som.-oneaolid here, you cen't be bothered 
with those just or the night bdVs' " 
Glfl8-lovely nitegown, Tha na. for the rNftt dream. 
Big Bird-Keep your f ingers OUt of YQ4.tr beak. 
Hey Hanson 8 rothars can I pl. y wllh your carl 
• 
J o"V·Did tho! baby ""me , ..II 
Patty, sorry .ooUt the und.......,..,.. Bobby 

D.:mce con rotl 01'1 Qus :. 1 at 8 00 it m. 
HO\IV much lune 15 18h1· 20 minutes. 
IIlIre boy. come hare IIUle bOYl 
~r'(, do you nave anV Ronco O8lls1 
S~m.", net:d ,nor r. bfttt,l 
"TIM: Io:31r'10 tr,. \it I!I btOktm-;;"'ho aol lueky~ 

Oc5I11C A. I tl801($ leu 'n. $UrTlii!!t. 100 bad -you jell ure-epl PSf 

E~ut.. mil , wran t YOIJ SIIIYIEI '-Ick$' 

Art ! Arf ! Vrfho IfI'llllc ~h-.-b-u-.-l---------
"ge. aown on If' '111\". lOQ 
"T.IImt«Kf love" In florida 1982 
rn~! m. III Penrod', 
KIln L Old VOu gliJ.t 'tour teet" wtu(en&d1 
whO won rhe ''NO toni of fun eonlesl1 
Dr Fun ke-pl SUa No t hapPvl 

Monte haw do ';011 get to (he co.mb8t 10"_ in ProvIdence' 

Lvnne·bftbe. tho PassoUt Qudll!ln 
Ob®s. .. liorry ahom tNIt Mik.e and Jeneone 
PIQU\' ConI9-Se& you 91 Ihe rOt ma.l ...surt:lrlt91 
Monre-Cute solo I)effO,manee In the ai,le . 
Monte could ~ he t! !I n'~ more- paranO"td, "tnlll'\k '{QU very much . 
S",pes"1'iru n.k and SIUPld IS thIS cnlr wa., to go through We 
Se,'" I!r Dort .- - DNF 
C.,llm ·· · De '" 
Fa,'eU St.". U. 
28011 
Gain' bade 10 M....ml 
Munty 8,by-even rhough 'fuu'rtt rSf aw y, you're always In mv 
t hbl,.ll t.. (s . See yB in Oeoemberll A. Ol!lrijnk 
SCiOU M , I' I Ultt yOu In the hIli lind .,no vou ., kombcllan lovv biBllBd, 
wt1l18 smru:hng on my head. win you f ln.Uy notice mem •.A 
F,8!hn'Ul n gtrl'. he3f(-SO easily broken 
i o th8 guy In tne red crl-8rger -plBY nSliio gamfl$ muc"n 
Rab,n, GA E'AT "any. 
M.... Itlante s (Of pllnlllg up wlcl'l me for anolher yfUh' . 
6r.ncs.a Dnd Jane-do you have the 8th S8mit~ 
8 renda-ol lik. your kind of bj" hday cakel 
Rob4n-have Et grea' weftkend love Poopsie 
JaMtii is Getin it.ly not 8 palse.lel 
\0 LB. J.l.. R.C. J.J 1b.. J .B.. ""dS.P. ~! p:r;chod 10'. "'per suite! 
l.,.. P W. 
Cethy-I ,old you no. '0 wor,yl R E 
n. DUY tn Ina grey u i i~1 IS becomll'lg ~ Slt8ttg8rt 
)(.LN t..'fIlU owe me $3.00 lho tl'''ng. I'll tIo (or mon~ S IS 
Do <10 0 I.Jndo ., Penrod,1 
Whe.. 1M hln IS 1'... On S .C I 
Mr, BUdweiser end nil kJ$S-ctt contest_ 
Remember Mr. CO Irom the 40 Iheives Cl001 
Dlnne. wtth F.ick . nd Ftocl<, 
lAlt one in lit. the cot 
WMching the tuM" with Tom 'rom UNH and the re We! no sunl 
One Hem.y.",nIty pull K...... unde, the lobl.1 
...... ricIe I _ wtth • sIlirt onl 
MiIte-___.... try 8:00 lor Mary P·. cl... -when 1m I going 10 
Qtt my 1lMe1 1(.0. 
Anne-__.......... to ... our _ 011lnd1 K.G. 

lES ond IllS·· ....... __, hotll 

Briln'lho! s..- ...1on hi....... "'.... 

Peg. th.n'" "".. \tIo __.-,•• you'", _dVnMnic room",.tell 
love yo. N.L, 
Tho! Doctorl hil \tIo "K-.." "'II FnGoy. Wotcll outt PIe out Ci,.,1 
Peg. Typing 01 3:00 • m. II -1'*'11 but In \tIo be_' 
Doctor L.... l ..•••ry 10 k.., \tIol..........."'. minimum. You mlkl' 
funny preppktl Your Room", 
To the Steal Union T..m. 'T"MNl God It'. ewerl You a. w.re grea •• A 
fellow leam member. 
Ric~ , Glad we coutd tIIIt·.h_. "" beInt I (Ino. ,,_. N.L. 




Hey Big B,o. wh.r. ', by AalI1I__ l.lttto 110 

Lori, Cong nns on the InterRihipll ~
".L 
l(otin. really modo on 01l ·.1d _lion on '/0'01' IllQlloll _., Wtne and 
01".... r.any helps l Doct"" l aL 
.Jodl_, thanka tor 10111", 1M _ tile clIfM. 
1...11,,: .hln'" lor tho _ "'. f, iendly _ . 
Anne. I hoi>O - 4on' Mw to u. tho! bocIt I ..t o~t 01 1M dior m ...., 
time yOur brother 'iilita. K.G. 
Hoy 0 ... l oh, a Quill-wha. II.. Cltn _ "borrow" f.om Segll K.G. 
Leo: W . ... you , ..ltv in the Nanuet Man, and did you pap by Tit'l'f.1 
Pltty1 
DlO nl t 1e.11f~. In , b IGI,n. HtHQ. 
John . Too bad w~ won' have .nvc.taSS81: toge In Dr. .,1 mlssyou Pltty 
Oor1te~ Thank, for hflil graM on Ihe ~PorK:e ' tlckelS. P:2i1t',' 
Conguuwftuons, 81)'1101 PfaY'aN:. 0" ! $,uplt.f p.lr(orma"C8. 
John. Sorry I w.! .uc~ • I.r' A 10l'Il d,"a'1Cl> I',OM 
Todd. I ~tlOW where yelJ lire P &. F 
A~ .he OeY.'I!Y, a~rP Paull. Wetlman 
".~ wll , Poul. ,he'lI u"""",.nd - -----­
AtlrllrnOOfl WO'IlkI' to O.B ••,-. Iho ~., Cl.Iftng II anOYl'l[tJ,m. 
HfJV Je" 1'01 1'101 a Tusnt H el~o rernembet uesrut.n Vttdr w.hen I didn', 
drink•. K G. 
OitV8' "Ow marry cemaUClns 'Was. lnat? five? w4t11 you owe me for next 
'I"", you gel,.; 'Crov/ng tC' 1T\unr oh p~ ~.t",nloJ\5 I< G 
Hev KlItln'tilnce wh~n dbU HID. chocolate htwa "Icohot tn 1,7 Anne 
Sk"'l YS. B WIJICflB,-...· -& wI!! sal 100 run. &. you buy tile twgf 
Kann.t 'm ·oonnv .hal Mj ~on;l next unl& 1hearn·Anna 
BRYAN r COlLEG< GOES 10 Fr. LAUDERDALE 
F;st Slop-Mall: 's'-8 00 1m' 
Dunk Ormk Oflnk Dnnle Drink Chu.nk[1) 
Only Tf more houficl 
.£Yflrybod" do Ihe hand d&t'lce l 
The On Ashul RuJl!Is 
LOll get drunk. throw up, and 8ma,h our heeds on '",II ~ l"k! 
Hl$$.. .8$S .. 155 .. _511 
FI"ee: tjgs all week · are Vou io'I ImQlter? 
The STRIP . ~Meaf Market) 
Ounce the N;ght Awa'y 
Penrods, Summers . Candy Srore 
M a5.S1V{t P OOl Flgl''!! - I S •• I d l'Y Dnf!1 
Let"s gat the dry byStander•. 
PSI BeO l,t l ar Speci ~1 UncklIglound 
Bryent #3 - Buno"s h . pU'V h~ut . 
Can yOu chug a bear? 
VlCJti(, Milrv. - OOty $I / h n o babylll? 
Ha1l"e you won OJ C.mel anythIng Vlilt7 
The M8ut.... r'omanffc; 
Peter I ..... Pe~ JeJlyf flh . he lUnG Mary . ~IU h lmr 
Fine 
Bryant ~ IOll1 ew hBt liiCIOf,ous . tug 01 wa r. 
Don't rock the b08t .... (yach l ~1 
Mary. do you want prrvocv ...snap/ nashl 
Mark. Dan. thanks for guardutr;l us - Irs ,o.ugh out on l he s treets! 
'(ou guys want 10 take ,"owers? No problem! 
V~cky. don·t you (,11,. & 3 hr. ~hower is !u"~lent ~ 
Cet -want to taka a re.1 ,"how r7 
Trteia ~nd Jane close the bar once :lgal nl 
Ja~ - dImb any ' 0 ft. fences lately~ l ow Yal 
Stop the treffie w ill youl 
Bryllnt H~ Hou,. - Su mmers - Then. JenfJ I nd TrK:1 lt 
U.urla... l.aurie .... there $ the door I 
Who has 1M k.y I0I1'ght1 
51. Pats Shoppirtg $Qrtle - "SUI. It flel '" 
La"",, - do .,..,., 1,,_ Ihll on ... . w hoop.1 
B.~ fM t at HoJo's 
Nevermind 
Frizbee. burning ~ the Max' 
Spaz af'd William - Oanas ah er L 
2 pack cigs. 8 quarters, but w nere are mey1 
Mary are you WlISted?- S08m 1- g.n:.btne po"'t.r a nd forget your winetl 
PoUv did you fix tn. crftCk1 
Should we lie about It? 
Merk, Tommy (C8U. Donny I'nake it l.n the Sunl 
The preparation H potlter child 
1 thin). I'd hllve 10 say ... TUNAl 
The 28 ho.u r bus rKfe hamel 
Awards dinnttr... 
Shut the doorl 
The bathroom is Ulmporarily OUT OF OftDERI! 
Laurie does not want the -capUC glo\l~ In her fao& thaM '(OLl 
Exit Ba - B.~ . C. 
DeprsSljan sets Inl ll 
Kevin ia spelled s ---A---G-A 
M & M, t 04JkS you go ;or a hot 11a.llfln1 
........ I.a WIIYne gClng 10 the Poltce ~"c.en In rUt pofyeSt&J IUlll 
" Happv Sln hdlv J C:I""''' , !lY Tntt ftooe 
'1M-un t5 a; 'rlend ;, tH..Iddy. j) pill Char 
No LlV II .IJet wonh Cl"(fng OWf 
0Gn'~ -rrv PaUl ~"' ~t.,jO" IIn ·,.hal bodl 
H! Goo·G~ !'just h.a to 'lime tt b Ull Prom.... I' ll fle'Vlll r NY II -.gIl"' 
Curly· ' ''1> 
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RETIREMENT 
MY MIGHTY WALL 
My wall encircles tll2deepest thoughts 

A~d protects my f~~tingslrom re,ckles~touch. 

WIth each lauglJ1 fore ITt5m. ~:t hear 

I add one- qt~J"e st (ie 0 my 'ighty wall 

Always sec etly h ' ,that s6me special one 

' \ Will come. plong and divide the heavy stone. 
" 
. t I 
Sa clev all' s .~~"" 
,:As n see \.vorl" 
But the keenest eye' t'annot s~e-me. . 
Perhaps I have " .the wall so /strong 
:that even fcan fl910rtger se£~whatit defends. 
I 
'jir~tcJ I~{my w 9t:0W with:€vety passing day 
Know)ng that one, . ay !t wm engulf my spirit 
ancl"sldfocate myliead with loneliness 
Lest 1tear it down ta be no more. 
, / , 
Should I destroy ttl! one that. keeps me safe 

I would be left defenseless against the pain of 

love and hate. 

Should I let it . stand and shelter me 

My spirit would be orne pale and wilt. 

But soon I must det ide s tine mortar grows 

hard with time. ' 

And so amist such thoughtlooginlo question: 

It my -fear of pain so great 

That I must tarve my need to love? 

The. answ~r, ~. I~ ·ow, leS: 1ieytmd!my msilty 







You were a tall Northern pine in whose 

shade 
I could sit and ponder . 
But even trees withe'r In the coldest 
weather-
Makeup in flakes like dying leaves, 

Fingers like grasping twigs, 

Neck a shrinking trunk; 





As wise nature knows its own deaths, 

So you never let life fool you into thinking 





Trees are neither buried nor mourned: 









Things so blessed with grace refuse to flee 

the earth , 

But remain rooted for a time. 

Donald Share 
This poem was dedi ated to the memory of Jan 
Burlingame who passed away on March 1st. 
If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented jop , do you 
know what's stopping y u from getting the American Express' Card? 
You gu ssed it. 
Nothing. 
Because American Express believes in your future , But more than that. We 
believe in y u now. And we're proving it . 
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer 
is even good ~ r 12 months aft r you graduate. 
But why do you need the American Express Card now ? 
First of ail, it's a good way to begin to establ ish your credi t history. And you 
know that's important. 

, O f c urse, th ard is also good for travel, restaurant, and shopping for 

things like a new stereo or furniture. And because the rd is recognized and 

wek med worldwide , so are you. 

So fill in the upon belOW' and Americ n Express will nd you Special 
Student Application right away. We'll also sen I ng a free han book that has 
very thing you need to kn about credit. 
The American Express Card. Don't leave school without it:" 
.-- ----- - - ----,0 r lel1e .. end m • s1" iaJ Slud~nl Ap~li lion II (or the Am",ican F;: p~" Oud 
And Ihe fru Credit Handbook, II 0 I 












Social Security benefits to student age 18­
22 who are attending colleges and other post­
secondary schools will be sharply curtailed 
under a. recently enacted law. 
Post-seondary schoo l students who first 
become eligible fo r benefits in the p1!riod 
September 1981-July 1982 will only receive 
benefits through July 1982 (one month for 
some students) . 
hildre n who first become eligible for 
Socia l Security benefits after J uly 1982 will 
not receive student benefits after high school. 
Students cu rrently receiving benefus (or 
children receiving benefits now who will begin 
their college or po t-secondary ed utation 
before May 1982) will continue to receive 
benefit · but the e bene It will be frad ually 
phased OUI in the following ma nner: 
Benefit rates for these students will be 
frozen a t the 1981 level (no enst f living 
increases). T hese rates will a lso be reduced 
25% each year sta rting with August 1982 and 
as a re ult . no further student benefits will be 
pa id to the. ~ studen15 d urin g May. June, July 
or August starting In 1982 (Whether or not the 
child attend s schol during these month ), 
Beginning August 1982 elementary and 
secondary :lehool tudents can receive benefits 
a under the old la ..... . except thai no benefits 
can be paid for months in chool teTms a fler a 
child rcache: age 19. Benefi l ~ to children who 
IIfC not student, will end at age 18 as before. 
MOre information about the e change) In 
the luv. can 'be obtained b) contactUl your 
I cal Socia l Security Office located al 200 
lJye r Street, Providence 
The telephone number i 528-4501 . 
Maillhis w u\x1n 10; 
, Americlln Express Com""n,!
P.O. Bo" 923. M.lJi,<l" quare 
IN ... York . N.", York 10010 
I ",,"'.I fl. 111\' AJJr( , [ I L',,, 
~~~~=~:::::~===::::=:==:, L ~l:",~::\:,:_ _ _ 
